
8%TE GENERAL ASSEIBLY

XEGOLAR SESSION

HANC: 19g 1985

PRESIDE<T:

The Senate vill please coze to order. @ill tNe members

be at their desks. @ill our guests in tàe gallery please
I

rise. Prayer this afternoon by the Reverend Samuel Pusaterie i

St. Bede's Abby. Perue Illinois.

1EEV;RE'D SA:BEL POSATZZIZ
1(Prayer given by ReFerend Pusateri)

PZESIDEHT:

Tkank you, Father. Peading of k:e Joarnal.

SEC:ETàXY: !
Rednesdaye February the 27th1 Thursdaye February tàe 1

28kh; Tuesday, Karcà the 5th and vednesdaye iarch tEe 6t:. in

t:e year 1985. I
pacslnEsT: 1

senator smità.

s:NàTo: shITq:

Thank yoa, Hr. President. I wove tbat the Journals just i
read by tàe Secretary be approved anless sope Senator has

aGditions or corrections to offer.

PEESIDENT:
:

Vou've heard tâe œotion as placed by Senator Szikh. Is

tbere any discûssion? If not. a11 in favor ipdicate by i

Isayiag àye.. àl1 opposed. T:e àyes kave it. The motion car- I

ries and ites so ordered.. Hessage from àhe House. E

SZCRZTARVI

Hessage froœ the House by :r. OeBrien. clerk.

:r. President - I am directe; to inforz the

Senate...excqse œew..the House of Bepreseniatives has passed

bills witN the follogkûg titlesv iB tEe passage of uNicE I al
(

instrqcted to asK the coucurrence of the senatee to-vit:

House Bills 38. 39y 69e ;1. 88, 116. 137. 167.
1212

, 223. 252. 253 an; 29:.

Nessage froz the House by hr. .o#Brien. Clerk.

dr..president - I az directed to inform tàe senate
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the doqse of aepresenakives :as adopted the following joint

resolutionse in the adoption of vhich I am instructed to ask

the concarrence of the Senatee to-git: I

Bouse Joint Resolutions 15e 16. 17. 1% and 19. !

all congratulatory. ;
!PZESIDZNT

:
I

Consenk Calendar. Reaolutions. i
1SXC:ZTAZV:

Senate.a.the folloging resolutions are al1 congratulatory

or coœmendakory.

Senate Reaolution 62, by Senators Nedza-..senator Nedza

and aIl Senators.

Senate Resolation 63, by Senator Davidson and a11 Sena-

tors.

Seaate Eeaolution 6%e by Senator teœke.

Senate Reaolqtion 65e by Senator Lemke.

Senate Besolution 66: by Senator Leake.

Senate Resolution 67y by Senator techovicz.

Senate Eesolqtion 68. by senator Lecbogicz.

Seaate Resolution 69y by Senatoc Luft.

Senate Resolqkion 70, by senators Davidson and

all...senator Davidson and a1l Senators.

Senate Pesolution 71...by Senator Dawson.

Senate Eesolution 72, by senator Vadalabene..

Senate Joint Besolqtion 21, by Senator...*opinka.

PRZSIDEXT:

Consent Caleadar.

SECRETARKZ

Senate Joint Eesolution Constitutional àmenduent No. 22

and Senate Joint Resolutioa 23. I
I

1PZESIDZXTI
1Execqtive. !

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (S;NàTOZ SâVICKAS)

toT wàat purpose Senator Netscb rise?
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I
SBXATOZ XETSC:: !

Thank youo.-Ehank yoqe :r. President. Just ghile ge are

in limbo. if I aight take care of a hoûsekeeping watter: with

the perlission of t:e sponsorg I goqld like to be shovn as a

hyphenated cosponsor of senate Bill 2:9.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SZNATOE SLVICKAS) 1
ïou#ve heard tbe motioa.. âny discussion? If notg those j

!ia favor indicate by saying âye. 'bose opposed. TEe lotioz
carries. Rhat purpose Senator Vadalabene rise? I

SENATOE VàDALàBKNE: I

Yesy since there's a little pause in the action here, I

vould like to àave ly name removed froz Senate Bi11 233 and

Senate Bill 101œ aod I vould like to be pqt as the sponsor on

Senate Bill 263. Tàank you. .

PEESIDING O'TICEA: (S::ATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Voueve beard the motion. Those

in favor indicake by saying âym. Those opposed. 'he âyms

bave ik. T*e Kotion carried. senator Vadalabene. on 263,

gas that cosponsor or are you asking to be the chief sponsor?

SZNATOE VADALàBENE:

Xo. hypàenated.

PEBSIDING OPFICER: (SENATOZ SA#ICK&S)

Senator Rock. I

SEKATOE 90CK:

Thank you: Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. If Q can kave the aktention of the mewbership for

Ijust a mozent... thank yoq. lhere are a nuœber of bills that i
1

àave been filed for introduction and I tàink. nexte we vill
. I

go to that order to allov the members an opportunity to

Irecognize the fact t:at kt is st. ,losepà's Day and in tàat I
Ispirite Senators Nedza and Lechovicz an; Lemke and others '

haFe progided..ovhat should I saye St. Josepà fair. à St. E

Joseph table for...to which they inFite everybody to partake.

Tbey are cooking...for those of you haven't been in the back
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of the Chambere the; are cookiaq in my office and you canët

ziss the.e.qroaa. So. kàat I'; sugqest during the course of

tEe introdqction...and please don't leave yet, during Ehe

course of introduction. you œag vant to go back and avail

yourself of their bearty fair and grab a sandwich. Then, ge

vill go to the Comzittee of the @Eole. Senator Beraan and

Senator Kaitland :ave a nuœber..pl gaess Ewoe at leaste vik-

nesses gho are prepared to dîscuss edqcational reforœ and

respond to your guestions. âllow *ey ïf I can get

kheir...their attentiony :r. Presidente allov Ke to say I

apologize for skarting late. I just returned from netroit

ghere I gas prigileged to be a member of a delegation meeting

with the cZairman of the board of General Kotors and the new

president of the Saturn Corpozation; and as one of sixteen

ildivkdqals cepcesenting bûsiness alG labor aLd government

an; politics in this Statee ge left for Detroit at

seven-thirty this worning aad just returnede and I...had the
opportunity to represent al1 of you and I will share with

yoa. obviouslye khis afkernoon the written laterials vhich

were presented, but I think itês fair to say that we were

extremely vell received. Tàe group gas called togetàer by

Dan Bostenkovski...çongressman Rostenkowski *bo is the chair-

*an of the kays and Hêans Coœmittee and ue had the presidenks

of banks and utility companies and Eepcesentative Daniels and

Ia,.froz t*e Eouse represented the General âssemhly and

nireckor Qoelffer fleg back fro. c:ina to represent tbe

Goveraor; and I tàink. ia general. we gisited vit: the GK

people for in excess of an hour and toured their nevly auto-

mated and nêwly built plant in Detroit. and I think ve made

a presenkatione t:e likes of vhiche a: least iq Chairman

Smith's kords. be àad not received from anyonev and I think

tàe array of people t:at vere assembled aad eacà oe as àa:

sometbing ko say truly izpressed thea.. 0ur information is

that tbey will be prepared to make an annouaceaeat-w.final
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selectione if y@u will. in mid-lune or certainly by tbe first

of Jqly. So: I think I can represent vithoat fear of contra-

diction to al1 of yoœ tEat our State has beea very ably

represented. ke have presented the bard data to thew in

terms of tax advantage and tax incentive and prograzs we are

prepared to KoFe forvard withe o:viouslye stressing the

centrist natqre of our S'ate in terœs of traasporkation and

eRergy resources. à1l in ally it was gell received and I hope

rou will be hearing a lot more about it. Tàey are zost

welcoley obvioqsly. Soe if ve cany :r. Presidente I tàink

tNe proper Kolenk is nov for introduction; and on beàalf of

those @ào *121 be proFiding the foodg I gish you al1 a Fery

Nappy St. Josephes Day and then ve:ll get on witb the Commit-

tee of t:e @hole.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (S:NATOZ SAVICKAS)

Before ve go to thate :r. President. ge do have ànn Fink ,

and @ICSF they reqqest perpission to tape the Senate Session 1
today. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. @e Nave Senator

Nevhoase thak sought recogaition. Senator gevàoqse. 1
SENATOR XEM:OUSEI

Tkank youe Hr. Presldent. I àaFe asked permission of the

sponsor of Senate Bill 191, Senator Netsch, and been granted

perzission to be a hyphenated cosponsor on that bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKâTO: SA#IcKà5)

Tou#ve.4.you#ve hear; the zotion. Is leave granted?

îeave is granted. Senator Fawell.

S:NàTQ: FARZIL:

Thank yoq. I vout; like to see senator..eludy j
IBarr-Topinka as cosponsor of senate Bill log

...hyphenated
IWith 2e.

PRESIDIXG oerlczRz (sEgàToE s<vlcxàsj l
I

. m asenator Topinka. She's not sure, Senator.. Seaator

De/azio. Senatar Zito... Senator Zitoe oà....

SEXATOR ZITO:

 '
 - - - - -
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Thank you. ër. Presideat. ât the proper time, Q'd ask

leave of tàe Body to add Senators Kqstra, Nedzae Vadalabene

aa4 Poshar; as cosponsors of Senate Bill 172.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOE SâVIcKâ5)

Is leave granked? Leave is graated. senator Smith.

SENATOR GKITHZ

Yese :r. Câairman. I beg leave to ask that the name of

Senator Emil Jones be placed as Eypbeaated sponsor on Senate

Bill 75.

PRZSIDING O'EICEEI (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

ïoœ#Fe àeard the Rotion. Is teave granted? Leave is

graRted. Senator Demuzio.

SXNâTOR DZKUZIO:

Iesv wit: leave of the Senatev I'd like to have Senator

Dunn added as a hypbenated cosponsor of Senate Joint âesolu-

tion g.a.hypàenated.

PRESIDIXG OFFIC;2: (SENATO: Sà#ICKàS)

'oueve...yoq've heard tNe nokion. Is leaFe granted?

Leave is grantei. Senator Pawell.

SEKâTO: FAMEIL:

I1R sorryy would you.o.correct that to Senate Bill 107?

Jqdy Barr-Topinka.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

fouea.yoq've bear; the motion. senator Favell seeks

leave to have Senator Topinka placed on as a hypNenated co*

spoasor of Senate Bill 107. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Seaator Deàngelis.

SEKATO: DeANGELIS:

Tkank youv :r. President. I would like to poinE out to

the aembers of the senate. on this St. Josephes

Dayy... (Italian phrasel...and I jast kant to say tàat ites an

extreœely izportant Italian holidaye and I vould liàe to add

my name to tàis...this little circalar khat's being circu-

lated around.
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P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Toqr naze vill be added, Senakor Deângelis.. senator

Xewhouse.

SENATOE #E@nO0Se:

I just vant to tell tNe Senator. I understood ài* a

little better the fkrst tine around.

PâCSIDING OFFICEZ: (SEKATO: Gà7ICKà5)
1

Senakor Jones.

SE:ATOE JOXES:

alv .lforeiga vord)

PEESIDING O'EICEEZ (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS) I
!Introduction of bills

. 1
NCTIXG GECRXTAEXZ (:B. FEBNANDES) j

ISenate Bill 302, by Senator Davidson.. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 303. by Senator Deàngelis and xedza. j
(Secretary reaës title of bill)

Senate Bil1 304, Senator Collins..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

305. by Senator schunemang Joaes, Phiiipy Deàngelise
1@eaFer

e Davidson and Sc:affer.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

Senate Bill 306. by Senaùor Demuzio.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill) !

307: by Senator Dudycz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

308. Senator schaffer. !
I

(Secretary reads title of bill) I
1309

. Senator sangmeister and Barkhausen.

(Secretary reads title af bill) I
310. by the same sponsors.

I(Secretary reads title of bill) i

311. by Senator Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

L- - . .. - . .
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l ...313e by senator lqft.
lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bi11 312. by Senators Demuzioe Deângelis. Rocke

Savickas. Chev. DeArcoe Lufk and Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Disregard that last 312.

Senate Bill :14. by senators dahary schaffer. neâagelis.

Karpiely schunezane Coffey. Kelly. 'aitland and rriedlaad.

(Secretary rmads title of bill)

315. by Senators xahar and Topinka.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

316. senator Naitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

317. Senator daitlanG.

(Secretary reads tltle of bi11)

318. Senator tqft..

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

319. senator Luft.

(secretary reads title of bill)

330. by Seaator Luft.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

321. by Seuator Vadalabene.

(Seccetary reads title of 5i11)

322: by Senators Vadalabene and Holmberg.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

323, by Senator Vadalabene.

(secretary reads title of bill)

32:: by Senator D'àrco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

325. by Senator D#àrco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

326. by Seaator Deàrco..

(Secretary reads title of bill)
I

327. by Senator Vadalabene.

I
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:

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill) II

1328. by Senator Vadalabene.
I(Secretary reads title of bill)

329, by Senators kelch, Rock. Nevhoasee Darrog and

IEolmberg.
(Secretary reads title of bill)

330. by Senators Rock and Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

331. by Senator Jereziaà Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

332. by Seaator Jeremiah Joyce.

(Secretary reads titlq of bill)

333. by senakor Jeremiah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

334. by senator Etheredge.

(Secretary reads kitle of billj

325, by Senator laàar. 1
(Secretary reads title af bill) 1

336, by senator Coffey.

(Secretary reads titie of bili) I
337e Barkàausen. l

1(Secretary reads title of bill)
338: Holmberg.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

339. by Seaator P/l*berg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

340, by senators Berwau anë Rock.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
:4Iy by senators Geo-xaris, tenke and Barkhausen.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3:2. by senators Demezio, Eocke savickasy cheu, D.Arco:

Laft and vadalabene. 1

(secretary reads tiele of b111)

3%3. by senators Netsch. Lechogicz and negnan.
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(Secretaty reads title of bill)

3%%y by Senators Netsch, Degnan and Lechowicz.

(Secretary reads title of bill) i

345. by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3:6, by Senators Barkhausen and Carroll. 1
I

(secretary reads title of bill) Il
1st reading of the bilts.. I

iP:ESIDEKTZ

:esolutions.

SZCRETARY:

Senate Eesolution 73 offered by Senator Geo-Karise

Congratulatory.

Senaàe Resolution 14. by Genator Kellyg congrakulatory.

Senate Pesolution 75v by Senator dacdonald and iE's

congratulatory.

PRZSIDENT:

Consen: Calendar.

SZCZETAEV:

Senate Joint Resolutioa 2% offered by Senators Kelly and

Smith.

PRESIDENTZ

Executive. Senator Coffeye for Fhat purpase do yoa

arise?

5ZKàTO: CQFFXï:

Thank youe Hr. President. Idd like to have leave to be

added as a hypbenated sponsor on Senate Bill 262.

PEXSIDENT: I
;

262. the gentleman seeks leave to be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor. kitkout oblectionv is leave granted? 1
LeaFe is graated. z1l righte can ve take tàe caucuses off

the Floor and I1d ask the zembers to please take kheir seats..

SeRator 'aitland. for what parpose Go you arise: sir?

SEKàTO: SAITtAND:
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ITàank yoœv very Kqcbv :r. President and LaGies and
I

Gentlemen of tNe Senate--.of the Senate. I woqld-.-goold ',

moge at this tiRe that the Senate resolge itself into a j

Comzittee of the @hole.
I

PEESIDEXTI h
A11 right: senator Haitlald has uoved that tbe Senate 1

resolvê itself into a Cozmittee of the gâole for a special
I

order of basinesse again. to consider the issues of e4ucation I

reforz ahd eilcatio? fûndiug. à?y 4iscûssion? If uot, at1

in favor of the œation iadicate bg saxing âye. âll opposed.

':e âyes àave it. 1he zotion carries. I'd ask tbe aembers

to please be in their seats.o.tàe zenbers will please be in

their seats. T*e Cbair bas requeste; of Senator Beruan anâ

Naitland that ve attempte at least, to àold tNis discussion

Iak this timeg there will be other opportunities.. . about an

hour so khat those of yoq vho have colzitkees and witnesses

awaiting to appear figqre on the comeittees startîng around

two-thirty. âll righty the motion is carried. The Chair

vill nog yield to tàe cbair/an of the Elementary and Zdu-

catiou...fle/enkary and Secondary Education Com/ittee of the
I

Senate. Senator àrthqr Berzan. Senator. i
:9..CBàIX;âN: (SEHàTO: BERHàN)

Tbank youe 8r. President. Ladies aad Genflezea of t:e
. 1Seaate

. the Com/ittee of the khole is n5# ln orderw, eoday ye

gikl be hearihg reports on t*o..ecolâission reports tâat have

1addressed the issue of education reform in Illinois: t:e
Coœzission on the Iaprovemeat of Eleaentary and Secoadary

EGucation aud the Illinois Project for School Reform.

lFolloving today's Copmittee of the %holev ge àave two aore
1Co/mittee.a.of the ghole Sessions scheduled; one on Narch

26:* vbere ge gill :ear testimony fro* neg %eavere president

of the Illinois Edqcation àssociation; Bob Healyv presiGent

af the Illinois Federation of Teacbers; Doctor Paql ïounge

president of.m.of àbe Illinois àssociation of school àdninis-
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trators an; Joan teavy, presiëent of the Illinois lssociatioa

af school Boards aad ve vill àave a conclading Comzitkee of

tâe ghole Reeting on àpril lgtâ. 't is 2y pleasure at this

time to introduce Senator John Kaitland of the 44th District

gho was electe; to t:e Illihois Senate in 1978.. He is the

Ninority spokesman on the Senake Coamittee on Blementary and

seconGary Cducation and vas a Mezber of t:e Illinois Coamis-

sion oa the Improvemeat of Elementary and Secondary Edu-

cation. He is vice-chair of the àgric:ltqre Food Policy anG

Nqtrition Comzittee of the 'ational Conference of state

Legislakors. Re is active in the-..central Illinois as the

presideqt of tNe Illinois kesleyan Bniversity Boacd of Dicec-

tors and aumecous other coamunity and civic organizations.

In 1984. Senator Haitland was presenke; git: tbe rriend of

:duation âvard and he did yeoman service on tbe Colzission on

the Improvement of Elementary and Secondary Education. sena-

tor daitland.

S::àTO: KAITLANDZ

Thank youe very Kqc:. senator Berman. my colleagqes in

tEe senate. If f'à sation at Eiskn did anything at all for

this natioa. it once again put education back on tàe front

burner.. eor a1l too long àhe enthqsiasm for edqcation across

tâls naàion vas dvindliag ande indeedg kàe qaality oe edu-

catioR gas dwiniling also.. That report calledo-.ddThe Nation

at Qisk'' report called for some far-reaching changes ln edu-

cation.. às a consequence of thate the Leqkslature, t:e Gea-

eral àssembly of the state of Illinois, created senate Joint

Eesolution 6l: in 19:3. to react to those chargese to build

ou uNat Illiaois ba4 tEat vas very good in edûcation an; uo

agay vith gàat ge had tàat *as not very good. The comœission

set about the task of àolding a nqmber of Nearings across k:e

state and the report :as been presented to the General àssel-

b1y.. I'* proud to have serged on that commission. I see the

young people in the qalleries today aad I tàink aboat vàat
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we.eatruly need to be committed to in...in Illinois. This

year can be the year for educational refor/. I al convinced i

of tàat. senator aock referred to tàe Gx Plante tàe Saturn

plante the possibility of getting it in tNe State of I11i-

aois.. Just this moraing: driving down here, the pcesïdeut of I
i

G: said on t:e radio thab tax iRcentives weren't the only
!

Geterœining factor for cozing into a state. 'be quality of
ltheir educational prograz was a part of this decision Daking
Iprocess also. ïes. 1985 can be k:e year for educational I

reform. eeere proud and pleased to present this rêport to
Iyou this afternoone allov you to vie? it and listea carefully

to it and: hopefallye tàis will be tàe year for reforz in
I

Illinois. Thank yoa. very mech.

':.,CHâIl:zxr (5f5zTO/ BEa:A:)

'hank you, Senltor 'aitlani.. àt tbis point, I wish to

introduce our colleague, Senator Joyce Rolmberg of the dRtà

ntstrict vào *as elected in Hovember of 1982. She is the

gice-chair of tbe...senate Coazittee oa Clezeatary and

Secondary Education and serves on tbe Cozmittees of Highec

E4ucation: Local Governœent and bot: âpproprlations Coamit-

kees. For tha 1995 Session. sbe gill also serve as

gtce-chair of tàe State Infrastrqcture Comzittee. She is also

a nember of the Legislative Study Group of Children and

Faailye the Comaitkee on the Skatus of Qomen anG Council of

go/en îegislators. She has vorked ardeatly on beàalf of the

report of the comzission and I'1 pleased to present at this

tàae for remarks, Seaator Joyce Holmberg.

SX#ATOE HOLHBERGZ

Tàank you. dr. Càairmane colleagues. às a aeœber vltà

senator :aitlanë on t:e Coœmission on the Improvement of

Elementary and Secondary educationv I had the privilege of

serving with other colleagues here iu the Senate; Senator

DaviGson, Senator EtNeredge. Senator XekNoqse auGy of coqrse,

Chairman Ber*an who co-chaired, vitb Eepresentative Dick
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1
dulcaheye the commission which so ably brought its report to

al1 of yoa. I think one of the significank things abouk the

commission is tbe aakeap of tbe commission as i: uas vote; in

the senate resolution. The tventy neabersv I thihk, repre-

sent some of the most significant tàinking in education in

the State. Senator Bocke as President of the Senate, and

Speaker xadigan cbose kbe edacational leadership of the

senate and the nouse. Representatige Gene Hoffnau, bead of

tbe School Problezs Col/issione chose five meubers of tâe l
Scàool Probleas Coapissioa aad Governor Tbozpson àad t:e 1

Iforesigbt to pick somê Fery creative members wità his 'i
I

choices; such asy Sariua Bellmanne the issues analyst of 1
Illinois Bell; Doctor Bob Goodall, who is head of in-servièe

training at Iltiaois State iniversiàr; Doctor Orleg Kerron, I

the president of the National College of Zducakion; Bud I

Tàompson, frop the Gtate Board of Education an; Reg @eaver.
Ihead of the IEA. Those uezbers vorked very diligently.. (
iBeginning Septezber 1st

. 1983, they deciied to àold khirteen

co/missioa heariags arouad tâe state ïn sprlagfield.

Grayslake: Carbondale. Glea Ellyn, aoline. Champaiga,

Flossmoory Rockford and several in Chicago. , This *as a key

decision because I have long felt: as did the membecs of the
1commission, that tbe schools belong to the people. So. whea

you're talking about improvement and you#re talking about

reform: it's tiwe to go to the People. khat Me 4iG is we

weat in a body and it vas not qncommoa ko see fifteen to

eighteen of the twenky members at any gkven bgarkng. aad wben

*e...vere in a school aqditoriu/: the auditoriuas vould :e

packed and tàe camlissiou mezbers wece curtain +0 curtain on

kbe stagq. ke tken met to vrite the docqaent togetàer. and

Serina Bellzann gave us a great deal of kelp. and gord for

vord, we approFe; the gording based on ghat we ha; àeacd from

the public. Rhat had happened over those one and a half

years is that ve âad been able to absorb anG t:en finally
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articulate what the public had tald qs; andy basically, in

khis document. we have made khen an offer tàey caaêt refusee

because ve have qiven to tàem khat they tol; use aad I t*ink

we should be able to gin the public and a1l of yoqr constit-

uentsl support in tàe funding of vhat is aeeded in the vay of

improvement of education. It's a consensus docament. it's a

strong 'foqndation upon vhich the Seaate can build its gork in

education this year and 1. like Senator :aitlande support t:e

cozmission report.

XE. CHAIPXAXZ (SESâQOB BER:A#)

Thank youe Senator nolmberg. Tàere :as been distributed

to al1 of the mezbers of the Senate the report of t:e I11i-

hois Co/œission on the Improgement of zlementary aad Second-

ary Eiucation. The resolution ghich create4 tàe coœnission

called on the state Board of Educatioa to provide the neces-

sary staff support foc the cowzissionês deliàerations. lrs.

G&i1 tieberman serve; as the coutact person for the Illinois

Comœission along vit: other pqrsons on tke ataff of tàe skate

Board of Education: but Gail did a yeoman job in organizing

and carrying out al1 of the staff iuties, ainety percent of

iti for the commission.. She àas been gith t*e Illinois skate

Boar; of Edacation since 1371. uas a teacker prior to joining

t:e State agency. h11 of us on tbe comakssiou bave saluted

Gail for her GeGication ahG talentg anG IR2 very please; to

introGqce Nec to t*e Sehate toGay to preseât the report of

t:e Illiaois Comaissiou on t:e IzproFement of Elelentary and

secondary Education. Gail Lieberman.

GhIL LIEBEA/NXZ

Kr. Cbairman and zembers of tbe Senatee tbank yoa for tbe

opportunity to present inforuation today about t:e Illiaois

Comœission. âs a wember of tEe State Board of Educatione I

vas assigned to assist the commkssion gitb tbe implementation

of Senate Joink Resolution 61. , Senator Kaikland has already

noted the nee; f2r and the backgrouad of tàe co/zission.
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Kany of the conditions deplored iu the national reports :ave

atready begûn to improve. Tbe real issqey thereforey is uot

the rising tide of œediocrity, sihce that tkde has already

begun to recede. but rather. vhak ge lust do to build on the

schoots. recent start toward self-i/provemeat. Genator

Holzberg noted khe public hearings. Tàe pqblic was asked to

address select theoe qaestions and those questioas vere key.

They were: nov adeqqate are the Statees expectations for

instrqctional standards and pqpil perforuance across a11

ages' Bov should time in school be specified to assure

effective instruction and meet our expeckioas? Ho@ can ve

recruite educate, retain and revard more qood teachers anâ

educational admiaistrators? and finallye How can le assure

that oar schools are adequately preparing yoatà for higàer

education and/or the pqblic/private employzent sector? The

State's responsibility to adequately fund public educatioa

gas of concern to all of the mgabers. Discqssion of school

finance. however. vas deferred in order Eo have khe recom-

mendations for izprovement Grive tàe need for scbool fiaance.

Bpoa completion of t:e hearings, the cozoission revieved the

testimony received froœ khe pqblic. The testimony, as you#ve

Neard froz senator Holmberg. reflected the care an4 concern

of Illiaois citizens about the guality of education in our

State and tàeir desire to be ingolved in tàe process of

improving education for all school chilGren. 1he commission

recognized there would be a price tag to the recommendations

an4 discussed khe fack tbat future support for pqblic edu-

cation. both financial and politicale voald depende in large

part, on public educatkones williqgness to assume a greater

level of accountabiliky. Tàe :earings vere openg yet cerkain

points of viev vere specifically solicited. boping to hear

from t:e business and education and instrqctional co/aonitye

tNe qhiversity sector, parmnts anG a namber of others. T:e

contission heard from aore than tbree bqndred and f i f t y
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Igroqps and indigiduals vhich represented zany Illiuois citi-

zens. . Tkose who participate4, as you heard described, in j
khese open 4ialogqes realized saon that kbey were

1give-and-take and not jast a usual hearing and t:e oppor-

tunity for qqestions by a1l the commtssion Iembers vas
!

resent. . Xoa as zembers of the Illinois Senate also heard 1P
f rom the coaœission periodically. There were individual j

letters to a11 of you last 'arch reqarding tbe mid-point

status and progress aud t:en again later on regardinq the
I

prelilinary and final report. àfker the initial round of '1
bearings. membecs deliberatqd on khe theme questions I nen- 1

I
tioned earlier and then the public recommendations. The I

I
resœlt last July #as a docoment calledg lExcellence in the

'aking: â Prelininary Qeport/ and the docqaent was circu- l

llted widety. Eoltowing that document's distribution, tvo

more pqblic hearings vere held in springfield and Chicago in

order to obtain citizen comment on tàose preliniaary recom-

aendations and, finallye to hear saggestions on school

finaace. TNe Iissioa. as aeutioned by Seuator Eûitlande uas

to report fiadings and suggest necessary legialatioa to

iKprove edqcation in lllinois. àfter foqrteea public bear-

ings, a preliminary reporf and auch delibêratioa. you now

Aave that final reportg ''Excellence in the saking.p T:e sug-

gestions foc necessary legislation are eabodied vithin that

Eeport. Let ze sàare Mith yoq soze of t:e specific findings

and recoœwendations. In traveling throœghoqt Illiaois E:e '

collission àeard that the quality of our State's pqblic '
l

School System mqst be zignificantly izproved: aRd that ge 1
1lqst renev oqr comlitmenk to excelleace in education.

Towards that enG: it has fashioned recozzendations in khree

areas: instructional programs. personael anG organization of
I

t:e schools. 1he recozneudations *il1 require action, as 7

specified in the report. by the stake and/or by local school

district. The œajor recommendations arez students vill
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Genoastrate academic proficiency at grades three. six, eight

and ten. according to state criteria; tNe school district

vill regularly and thoroughly evalœake and assist keachers in

their teaching role; teac:er salaries vill be caised ia order

to botb retain curcent competent staff and attract neg and

capable beginning staff: and that administrators mast neet

standards for...recertification everg five years. The

commission feels that the ability of the State to establisà

reasonable goals for sckooling ls perâaps the most important

contribution it can Kake to thm iaprovemen: of student learn-

Iing
. There is dissatisfaction wit: Illiaois' presenk syskea i

of setting educational prioritiea only t:rough course

reqqirements or aandates for schools. The present systen 1
1fails to clearly autline tbe state's compelling interest in
1eGucation. , Cotmission aeabers believe tbat scbools zust be

held accountable for the academic progress of students. The

cozuission recommeadsz identifying tàe primary pqrposes of

schooling and the use of resoqrces consistent wit: tàis pqr-

poses; requiring local assesszent sxstems and public report-

' ing; eacoeragiag fuli day kindergarten prograœs; having pro-

grams to prevent at-risk youth from dropping out and expand-

ing options for àlgà school pqpils *ào don't adjust ta the

regular school proqram; and baving a proceas to comuend those

top-acàieving school districts in Illinois. eith regard to
I

speciftc personnel recommendations: tNe comlission feels tàat

yoa improFe the quality of edqcation by starting wità those

vho provi4e the service. It recomzendsz reqqiring ztaff

!developaent progcazs and continuing indiviGual professional
1education for al1 teachers and adainistcators; requiring I

adulnistratiFe recertificatlon elery ftge years: supportiag I

scholarships aud internships for gomen and minorities in

adaihistration; raising the statqtory œinimum salary for

begiRninq teacEers to tuelty thousan; Golkars by :987-88 aû4

also izproving tbe salaries to retain current cowpekent
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teachers; developing a recoqnition process for oqtstanding j
staff performance; meeting perforaance rzquirenents in basic

Isktll areas priot to enkering teacher traininq; passing an
l

exalination prior to receiving initial certification; estab- 1
iishiag criteria for regular evaluation of a1l personnel; l

. I
training administrators regarding effective peraonlel evale-

ation an; rezeiiatton processes; and awarGing scholarships ia !

tàe areas of teacber shortages. ORe of the naay national

reports vieged by conmission Ielbers was catledg ''Beyond the

Coœwission Reportsz The Coming Crisia in Teaching./ That

docqment opened wità tàe folloving vaut ad. 'ê@anted: Co1-

lege graduate with acadelic majore nasters degree preferred.

Excellent cammunicatioa amd leaders:ip skills reguired.

Challenging opportunity ko serve a hundred aad fifty clients

daily, developing up to fige different products each day to

meet their needs. T:is diversified job also allogs the

employee to excercise typinge clerical. lav enforcezent an;
I

social work skills between assiqnments and after hours.

àdapkability helflle since suppliers cannot alvays deliver

goois and support servàcea on time. Typical wor: geek forty-

seven hours. special natqre of work precludes fringe bene- 1
fita such as lunch hoqr or coffeq breaksv but khe gork has

many intrinsic rewards. Starking salary kvelve thousand

seven hundred dollars. vith a guarantee of twenty-four thou-

sah; dollars after only fourteen years.ll Tàe condttlons

desaribed in this lant ad depict aany of our current teac:ing

assignzent and the commission ecboes those w:o say that a

society tàat generatly fails to adeguately pay menbers of the

teaching profession is i/plying tbat that occupational class

vhich educates oqr children is of less iaportance than other

professions. The report also stresses a aeed for Illinois

school districts to provide a more efficient operation of

local schools. Tbis vas a familiar thene to Kany of the mea-

bers. T:e allocation of responsibilities among the various
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levels of the educational system ls annecessarilg coafusing

ahd coatributes to inefficiency in the planaing and delivery

of education.. Cousolidation aad streamlining of regional

strqctures would be in the interest af local scàool districk.

'àe report recomzends reviewing and proposing a œore produc-

tiFe service delivery system; local revie. of local school

size and district organization; recogniziag effective

schools; and a local revtev of kàe school day and year to

zaximize tiae available and emphasize acadelic learning. In

sqemarye the cozmission concludes tbat the State Board of

Edacation sàould prepare au annual report to tàe General

âssembly and Governor on tNe status of educakion in Illinois.

specifically identifying Problems and recomuending solutions;

and that the commissioa should reasselble in tbree years to

assess tàe outcowq of t:ese recozuendations and coeweat to

the General âssembly. Governor and the pqbtic. Tàese recoz-

Dendations and much more are contaiaed in lExcellehce in tbe

Kakinggl' and I'd ask, if the Pages àavenet done so alreadyv

1' ko Rake sœre that khe copies of tbe report are Gistribqted.
The report vas issued ia January of 1:85 to each of you.

Iindividuallye and to Goveruor Tho/pson. and tàen released to I

tbe general public. To datey uore than fifteen khausand I

copies of the rgport baFe gone oqt, plqs over a hundreG

copies of the half-hour Fideotape on the comzission.. tet's

talk about money. The cozzission aske; staff to cost out the

!recommendations. . staff of tàe State goard of Education prev I

senked a lengkày paper and revieked gith the comlission the

iteœs and assumptions behind âppendix E vhich is the cost

chart lacated near tbe end of t:e colmission report. The

eoœmission also heard flom t:e Bqreaq of the Budget and tàe

Ccoaoœic and Fiscal Commissiony and staff of tàe Geaeral

âssembly nevenœe Conmittees gere also aske; to prepare

inforœation on potential revenue options. . The cozmissione

with that background inforœakione nov àas eskiaates of khe
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necessary costs. vitàout reprioritizing iocal and state !

activities or fundse it gill take an additiànal tvo hqnired

and tventy-fige million in ïear One at tbe State level for

these reforas. It was acknagledged by al1 tbat the state

vill need to raise additional revenue. The coa*ission recol-

mends increasing tàe inco/e 1ax zo a level reqaire; for the

support of these educational reforms. It reco/mended no spe-

cific amaont of increase. The Kedia àas covered well the

various reform repo--tse beginning gith Nà Nation ac zisk/ and

accelerating the pace of information to t:e public. Cogerage

at the local and national legel on the rising tide of reports

is Kaking the public avare of issues in instructional

reforKsy persohnel an4 school finance. One of t:e latest

educational pieces gas a series of editorials by t:e Chicago

Tribunea The first editorial opened with: *If Illinois'

pœblic scbools are ever going ào imprave, tàis is tàe year to

sek cbanges in Kation.w Tàe final editorial in t:e seriqs of

four concluded with: lThe danger is that in its eageçness to

avoid increasing income taxes, the General àss>ably wilt

settle for raising teacàers: pay in exchange for only token

reforKs. T:e extra aaney will sink into galary scales and

nothing vill change. Tàat would be a dilmaying waste of t:e

efforts of thousands of comlitted. people *ho have vorked on

the reforœ reports: of public aeatipent for edecation cbange

and of the irreplaceable years in the lives of children ?ùo

depend on the public schools for their future.? T:e

commissiones repbrt was entitled wExcellence in the Kakingo''

That title kas also tbe resqlte like the recomwendatioase of

Kqcà discussion and reflects the perception that Illinois

edacation is goo; and could be better. The report began wit:

a quotation froœ John Gardner. Let me end with one nov. He

noted that. lrhose w:o achieve excellence will be fe? at

bestew but aGded that. œœaay Kore can achieve it than do

nove/ and tbat society benefits not only froœ those v:o
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achieve excellence but also from those wbo skrive for it. It

vas the commission members' hope tàat the General âssembly

could vork togards a single major package on educational
improvement between January and June. . Helbers have piedged

their effort togards tàat goal. tovards excelleace in edu-

cation in Illinois. T:e coamission urges you to seek meaa-

ingful educatioaal iaprovement ia Illinois. It's time to

stop talàinq.. It's tâe season of decision. Thank you for

the oppartunity...to present today.

::. C:èI::A:: (SC:ATû: BeExàx)

Thank youe Gail. @hat..ebecause of oqr time restrictionse

I:m going to ask Gail to stand by and have the report fro?

Doctor Bakalis and then ve:ll open it for questions for

either or botb of the presentors. Doctor Nichael Bakalis has

ba; a âistinguishe; career in edqcation and governzeat

affairs. ne served as Superintendent of Public Instrqction

from 1970 to 197:, state Conptrollet froz 1976 to #78 and was

a caadidate for Gogernor in 1978.. Il...ka additian to a

Giskinguisàed career in teaching at Nortbwestern Bniversity:

Doctar aakalis also serve; as andersecretary for intergovern-

œental affairs in tEe Department of Edqcatian dqring t:e

Carter Administration. nis zost recent undertaking Eas been

as executive ëizector of the Qllinois Project for school
Refora. It is a pleasqre to have hiQ here today before tàe

Illtnois Senate to speak...to the issues contained in his

reporty ''Edacation for a Kew Illinois.œ Doctor Hichael

Bakalis.

DOCTOR KICHAEL SAKALIS:

T:ank you: Kr. Chairmany President Rocky tadies and

Gentlemen of tàe Senate. eirst of all, I appreciate the

opportqaity ko be before you and share viàh you our ideas on

school reform froz the Illinois Project for School Beforl. I
think it is a fine idea to give this kind of a forœm to a1l

of the individuals *:o are involved in this izpor-
1
h
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tanta..izportant ehdeavor this year. ând secondly, to

congratalate tkese#tàe Seaate and the House for their Legis-
I

lative CoRiission report.. It is a fine report ahd I hope as

we go throqgb kàese next fê? months in tkis State tbat we are

not holdlng one against another but recogaizing tàat so maay j

1people ia this State have gorked together on a co*œon inter-
l

esk that I think all ok tâe? haFq aometàing worthwhile to j
say: so I do congratulate the tegislative Comœission on...on (

1vEat they have... yhat they hage doue. Prestdent ieagan
e 1

aboqt tvo years agoe initiated what 2ay in retrospect be per-

:aps tàe zost significant educational reform effort in this h
centary. I think that is sigaificaat because if yoa think

about that report entitlede oâ Natioh at giskyll vàat strikes

*e aboat tàat report is that it stiœqlated a flqrry of ackiv-

lity for school Ieforz across tbis country. In facty over 1
three Nun4red caamissions aRd boaris across this country to j
imprave o?r schoolsy it stklulated that activity vitbout one

penny bqing offered by the Federal Governœent and wikhoqk any j

kih; of sticks being offered over the àeads of school people.
I
IIn other wordse the President stimulated activity in thlnking

aboat schools by recognizing that tàe time had come and by

Progiding tàe klnd of aoral leadership tàat a President

ougàt to provide. I think that's an important lesson in

1985. because ia our projecte ghich is the result of the

sponsorshtp of the pcivate sector of this state, oer pzoject
I

recognizes that sa zuch of education can be izproved witNout .

moaey as well..-as tbe subskantial needs of loaey for the

pqblic scàools. So# ge want to make tàat clear in tâe begin-

ning.. @e believe tàe schools need moneyy bqt we believe tbe

schools need zqch, Kac: more tban money; they need tbe oppor-

tuaity for creativitye they need the opportunity to stretch

people's minds to reall; identify talent aa; to allog 2en an:

voaen to really reac: kheir potentialo, @bat ve are saying is

that the kweaty yeaz history of our coantryy fro. 1965 ko
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todax, has seen tàe gradual escalation of decision aaking

pover in edqcation to higher and àigker and higher levels.

ee think in many ways that's been goad. Itês qnliàely, for

exaœple. that schoals voqld have been desegregated àad things

been left only to local people. It's qnlikaly tbat bilingual

edqcation vould have been provided to yoang men and gomen if

tàiags had only been left to local people. It's unlikely

that we vould have been provided opportunities for special

eGucation if it had not been far bodies such as this and

State agqncies, but ve tbink we àave to really balance t:at

anG recognize that ghen it come ta tàe academic learning side

of thingse tbe record of taking Gecision making pover agay

from local people has not been quite as good; and so the

zajor reco/Rendation of our report is khat ge needy in what-

ever vay we can. to restore local control to people. to

recognize khat men and women at +be local level have tàe

ability alG have the taleat gorkiag in conjunction vitb

teac:ers and stodents and comzunity people to deal vith these

problems.. So, v:at I aa suggesting to youe ladies and

gentleaene is tàat yoq bave a very ilportant role to play as

a Legislative :odyy but it may be a role different tàan what

ve have plaged in the past and that the role todaye in 1985

and beyond. may be really for you to act as stizqlators an;

encoqragers of people at t:e local level to be enpogered to

do things on their own. I think in the long-run tàat Day

well be the most significant role tàat qovernmenk can ptay in

kbe future of educakion. 9e havey I tbinke ironicallye the

most educated or at least the wost schooled nation in the

histary of tàe gorld ahëv yet, we Eave systeMaticatly taken

avay from that school population the capacity and tNe ability

ko involve themselves in decision laking. Thaky I think, is

ironic and that. I think. is tragic: and tàat we have a his-

toric câance no? in this State to really reverse thaE tide

and empouer people to do tbings on tbeir okn. Tkis is wbat
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II
we seek to do. Our report does not believe tNat eëucation is I

I

going to c:ange over night and. conseqaently. we make recom-

mendations for many pilot prograns that Iell toucb on. . :e l
believe that edacation is not goiag to be changed by any one j

Igroup. and sog consequently. ve believe that school boards
1

and adainistrators in partners:ip with teachers have to I
càange the schools. #e believe that this can only be done by j

Ipeople being activated and given k:e opportunity at the local
' jlevel. Two recent scholars have vieved the refor? movements I

of this country over the Past twa years and have come up with

some inkerestiag kin; of conclqsions. à geutlemau named

Aic:ael Kerst froz Stanford and a professor named Patricia

Cross from Harvard have vieved the whole educatioaal ferment

of this coantry. Professor Crossg I thinky.p.offers soae

Fery interesting kind of observations. khat she finds as she

looks across this coBntry is that in many vays geêre gettiug

the same o1d things; lore mandatesy more requirezents, zore j

kinds of fhings comiug from on top down to local peoplee and !

vhat she suggests is that maybe ge ought to look at t:e pri-

vate sector a little bit today, becaase in the private sector

they are cozing to the conclusion finally that in order

to...increase prodqctivity, in order to really make qs

coapetiEive again tbat they have to uaderskand howu .human I
i

resources are developede ltov yotl nurtqre Kuman resources, hov

you tap them , àow yoo iëentif y that kiatl of talent and those

are bêing done in a variety of ways vàich create environaents

bereby that kind of talent can f ind f rqikion. Ghe suggests 1
I

t:at educators have forgotten that kind of thing and that !

si/ply we believe that zore laws. more mandates. œore '
I

reqqiremeuts are going to do the job. I happen to tàink Pro-

fessor Cross is right and that ve neqd to approach school :
I

reforœ in a different àind of way; and that isv first of all,

by trasting people; by trqsting people at the local level to

really follow soae broad general guidelines tbat yoq in t:e
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j
state Offkce of Edqcation wkll provi4e b?t by aa; large

empowering people to do the job. Let me give you a
. Ii

couple-..specific kind of seggestions that we àave puk for- I
gard that will give yoq a flavor of vhat ge're talking about I

in oqr report. Clearlye I can't go oFer everything in the

time period today.. @e believe..vtke title of our report, by

the waye is I':ducation for a :eg Illinoisz The Public

ScNools in a Changihg Econolye'' a?4 we believe. as Gogernor

Thompson said to this Body a few weeks ago. t:at t:e future

of Illinois is tied to its sc:oolse that khe gconomic fature

of this State vill be directly tied to tàe quality of schools

and tbe quality of *en and voeen vEo come oqt of tàose

schools. @e believe tàat ve can really foster that kind of

guality by recognizing that in tàe tgenty-first century. I

Goa't have a very clear vision nor do I think Go you, prob-

ably. of vhat those requireœents are going to be. ëe do kno?

this though. that these young..,œen and woaen are going to

kave to cbahge jobs anâ cbaage tbeœ aqaiue tbat theyAre goiag

to have to be trained and retrained and rekrained, tbat jobs

gill be created that areaet even around today. t:at tàe best

legacy that we can give those youag mea and vomen is tbe

capacity and the ahility to leara and to relearn an; to

relearn. In othqr vordsy they have to kave those basic kind

of skills and an ytàing short of that really von't do tàe Job.

In zany ways tàe irony is that it calls for: in some eays, a

very old-fashtoned kind of educatioa foc a vecy uodeEn kinG

of era. @e are saggesting in our repork khaE t:e Skate Board
I

of Education eatablisb some broad general guidelines about

ghat those curriculun goals ougNt to bqt tbat we allok local

districts to provide individual cqrricqlum plana on tàeir ;
I

ovnv thak eacb district in tbis Skake in conjqnction gith
Icoznunity people and teachers vorking toqether and adminis-

trators and boards woald submit a plan to tàe State deter-

alning vhat that cqrricalu/ is that tbey want. ke believe
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 also that school districts ought to be free; up and liberatedI

in kerks of other kinds of restraintsy tàat ve think they

oqght to have control over the time and place vàere education

takes place. There's nothing œagic about Kon4ay throug:

eriday, nine to three. Septeaber throqq: Jqne. Tàere's noth-

ing lagic aboat a school year that iso..sinply the one khat

you and I underskooiy bqZ khat is a carry-over fco: kàe Rine-

teentà century...rural economy and pcobably has no bearing to

tàe tgenty-first century. @e need to free local districts

qpe give thew the opportqnity to creake that school year or

sc:oal calendar; in other vords. ukilize tiae and place any

way they gant to as long asa..it is edqcationally sound: as

long as it receives the approgal of the State of Illinois.

@e dan't think khe state oug:t to fold its tent up and go

home; tàe Skate, after alle has a constitaàional responsibil-

ity for edacationg but we think the State has to play a ne*

role of stimulating tàat kind of creativity at the local

level. ke beliêve then thak curricala? has to be created at

an individaalized basis. ve beliege thak ve need to iuprove

the quality of teachers in at least tbree ways-e-that tâe

qualiky of teaching has to be attacked tbree gaxs; on

the--woa t:e cequireueats to gek iato teacàiag: oa tNe

coapensentation vhic: is only partially monetary; aad.

tàirdly, on the vhole issue of status of teaching. @e

believe we have to raise reguirements to get into teacàing.

It's jasà sizply koo easy ko becoae a keacher in thq State of

Illinois. l:atls not only bad for tbe kids of Illinois;

frankly, itês bad for the professione because I don't respect

a profession. aRd I#* part of it. that is easy to qet intog

an4 I don't tàink most people doe and ve make recoaaendations

for that. @e zake recoœlendatioas for a gradual escalation

of teachersê salaries to a starting salary of tgenty thousand

dollars a year aftêr three yearsy but our recowmendation is a

iittle differen'. ke belieFe tbat tventy Ehousand dollars a

1
1
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i
yeac oœgNt to be for a twelve-loatN job. a tkelve-zonth cou-

tract.p ge tbink tberegs work to be Gone in this State i
I

edqcationally. nok only for kids vho need special help. not
1

onty for curricqlar revisione not only for professional 1!
development but for the status of teachers.. Teacàers 1

lt àave to go out and moonligàt to make a back. They 1shoqldn
shoqldn't have ko do khat anless tbey vant toe perhaps. but

tNey sNoqtGu.t Nave to do tKat and ge t*ilk that tvelve-tonth

coatract is important ande frankly, our..moqr ihvolvement of

citizens, and ve inFolved over three tàousand citizens in

this past yeary indicates to us that the citizens of zllinois

are a little skeptical about paying people twenty thousand

dollars a year for vbat they perceive as a part-time job. 1
So. for politicale educational and all kinds of reasons. we

thiuk that has to occur. %e also believe that teacbing can

only be improved if ve understand ghat we al1.p.@o clearly

qnierstand in the private sectory aad tbat is t:at people are I

motivate; not on ly for Roney; ghen I talk to teacàers across l
this Statee tàey're telling me they're leaving teacàing not

because of the aoneye they are leaviug teaching because it is

to the? borinq: there#s no place to go# it is not câalleaging

any longer. khey are nok finëing khe kind of excktement thak

they believe they ought to have in a career. and ge have to

understand that those things that ara true in the private

sector in teras of notivating people alzost totally don't i
exsist in teacbing, alaost none of tàe things khak ge know as

uotivators of people; a?d qutil we addcess that probleme 1

ladies and gentlemen: ve vill not aGdress the best and the
:

brightest coming into keaching. Re believe we need to have i
icareer ladders and that we oug:t to try those on a
i

pilot...pilot basis and ve make recommendations Tor those I
I

kiùds of career ladders.. @e aake a reconzendation for an

Edqcational Leadersbip àcademy in this state. It goes beyond

just a Pcincipalsê àcadezy. involves teacbers and school
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board zembers and the private sector in a joiat effoct to

continue t:e impetus for scbool renewal. ee're worried about

wàat's going to happen a year fro/ nok ghen al1 this school

staff is saddenly forgotten. Qeêre worrie; abouk àow the

iapetqs for school reforw is going to continuee and we think

ve need to have people involved oa an ongoiag basis to con-

tinue this effort over and over aad over. @e belieFe tàere

are too Many school districts in this State and ge think ge
Ineed to reduce the aqmber of scbool districts an; need at

least to go to unit districts, perhaps even more khan àhat. (
lRe do not say tbat every sRall districk is bad or every big
lëistrict is good. In facty we aake a recommendation that I

Chicago is probably too big. @e think tNe key is vàat kind I
Iof qqality can a distric: provide. If that district can pro-

vide high q aality. ve say keep it; if it can#t provide high

qqalityy we say change it. T:e key ought to be guality. not

1necessarily size. @e belkeve tùe State Board of Education is
too big aad ge tbink tNe Skate Board of Edqcatkon oœgbt to be

reduced in size. ge bave a nev State Superintendent. I

think hees a fine oan. I vant hi1 to succeed. I want that

board to succeed. Our recommendation is tbat the State Board

af ddacation be redqced froa seventeen to nine meabers. ke

think it needs to be more Kanageable in a variety of vays.

There are nany aore recommendations. aad my tize is coaing to

a close àere, bqt I jqst want to mention a coqpke of things.

QeeFe worked very diligently on recognizing tàat wa have spe-

cial conditions in this state as we do in the natiol. âlzost 1
eighty percent of kàe taxpayers of tàis State àave no chil-

dren in the public scàools. @e think that is a very signifi-

cant statistic that this Body neeGs to address and think

about in uany. many vays. It's nok tàat tàose people arenê:

interested in education. it just simplyw-.it's not on their

Qinds every day: it's not tàe kind of thing they wake up vith

an; go to bed gith at night and yet they are the taxpaying
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publice they support tàe scbools. @e believe ïoa need to $
reconnect those people to pqblic edecation and we zake recom-

mendations to do that. . @e think school districts in tàis

State bave not paid tNe attention that t:ey need to pay to

hose people. kttqa people têlt le as I qo aroqafl the State $t
that I # lR a taxpayer but 1...1 gant to qse the school gy'm

to.., to jog and the school district tells 2e, I ' n sorry you

can : t. use klzak. and that individqal 'tells *e. welle I pay for
I

tNose schools. doa't 1? ke1le...I Gou't Eave a very good

ianswer to that, very franklye and yet ve go back to those

people and ask tNem to dip into tbeir pockets to pay for t:e

schools. but ve donet really go oat of our gay to provide

thel gitb a conuection to pûblic eGacatioh. :e tkink tbere

are œany tbings that need to be done in tàis year of scàool

reform; only some are Iegislativev and yoq gi11 have before

you tàose recomzendatious. bqt I would encourage yoay in

conclusion. to at leask kkink carefully aboqk that cole 2 1

suggested in the beginninge that role of providiaq some seed '

monexe progiding some incentige money to local districts to

do the thinss thenselves. We need to trusk peopAe..l believe

We can trqsk people anG I tbink ge vill find that if ge ëo

tàaty ve vill reallx..-we will really stinulate a flurry of

actigity across this state that will result in so/e of the

zost creative tkings we have seen ia a very. very long kiœe.

:e have a càance to do soaetàing iKpartant. 99 have a chance

to do something Gifferent. @e have a chaRce to do soaething

Feryw very siguificant that no otber State, franklye in the

union has done. I hope that in the œonths aàead youêll call

on me in any vay that yoq voqld like. both sides of the

aislee to help in thàs endeagor. It#s a very ipportant one

anG I think ge have a chance now to do it as we never have

before. Thank youe Hr..cbairman. 1
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RCEL :2

'R..cHàIEHâ:: (sE:âTO: BEEKAN)

lhank youe Dr. Bakalis. dikey voqld you stay up heree

an; Gail woald you coze back ap heze. ànd.o.if any Senator

has a question of either of the presentorse to address your

qqestion to either or both of thea. weell try to respond and

ve've got approximately ten ko tweaty ainutes ander the

guidelines set by the President. senator Xetsch.

SEsà20: NZISCgZ

0ne qqestion. Gail. I'a no: sure I heard you address

this one way or the othery and Kichael Bakalise I tbink it

#as not on yoqr list of three tNiags that had to be addressed

about the teaching professioa. It is obvioqsly one of t*e

more controvmrsial tàings. Did yoq have any reco/mendakions

that Geal vità incompetency in teachers vho are in the busi-

ness as opposed to obviously higàer standards for tbose vho

are going to be enteringooeand hopefally higher incentives in

t:e vay of :igher pay for khem ko stay in and be excited

about it? @hat about tàose *:o are not doing the job?

GAIL LIEBER:AN:

The comaission recomœendations talk aboqt a regalar

evalqation of a1l school diskrict personnel and furkher

training of administrators on ho# to do that and do that

better. So thatês their..ptheir ansger tie; git: staff

ievelopaenE efforts in teras of the cqrrent personnel.

SENATOR NETSCRZ

Just to be cleary you say traiaiag for those *ho are in

tàe'systea, inclading t:e keacherse is that whato..is tbat

tàe...

GKIL LIEBCERAKZ

Staff develop/ent for all personael as well as trainiog

of admilistrators in evaluation an4 assisting teachers in
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1
izproving kbeir skills.

5E:àT0E NETSCE:

@àat about those gho doa't improve tbeir skillse have

yoqu .#id you address that problez?

GâIL LI:BER5âN:

They ;id not deal with iismissal procedurese if tàates

vbere you#re headinge except to Dodify that process. And

tàere's one recozaendation creating a three-person teacher

Nearing disïissal panel dealing wikà that issue.

HICHAEt BAKALISZ i
Senator 'etsch: oar...our coDzission did address tbat I

ge addressed it in this vaye in our.a.ine..in light iissqe.,

I
of our philosophy tbat people at kàe local level ought to be

invalve; in this. ve suggested everx district in tàe State I

tsublit to the State Board of EGucation a personnel evalaation
plan. In other vords, this plan voqlde in effect, spell ouk

t:e rules of the gaœe in terms of bov teachers and ad/inis-

trators vould be evalqated. So lhat veêre saying is tàat

every district ia the State woqld sqblit to the State Board l
ok zdacation this plan wàic: voqld say how poor teachers

goald be renediated. :ov good teacàers vould be rewarded aad

how ba; teachers voqld be terœinated. And so the State Board

would nake a judglent on that plan. There may bee literally.

a àundred differeat plaqs across tNe State. Qe doulk tNiak

tkates a problem, we think it's an iKpoctaat first step to

get local people to pqt in that kind of a recoamendatioa.

NR..C:&IndàN: (SENàTO: BEE:â') (
senator Schaneman.

S'XâTO: SCHOXEHAA:
1Th

aak you, :r. Chairzan. a question of Dr. Bakalis. You j
Dade special refereace to the idea that scNools should per-

haps be...a teaching job should perhaps be a twelve-aonth I

job. ând 1...1 find that suggeskion particularly appealing

and I tàink it would be veryy very popular in most local
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scNool Gistrkcts, because I...T agree vitb.o.vith yoqr prem-

ise that much of the opposition comes fro/ tbe belief on tàe

part of people thato..tàat teachers are gorking only part-

time and therefore oaght to be coœpensated on a part-tiae

basis. But I can see all kinds of problems in...in vhat yoq

sqggesk also. Could yoq elaborate a little bik on some of

t:e details of vhat vould Eave to be done if ve would go to a

tgelve-zont: scbool system and exactly :o# you perceive it

œigàt gork..

:IC:â2t BâKALISZ

Okay.. I vant to make it cleary I aœ not talking about

having kids be in school tvelvl Donkhs a year, first of all.

I a. talking aboqt having teachers be oa contract for twelve

œonths a year, anG our praposal, as I suggested earlier.

Senatore that we are suqgesting that local districts, for

exaaple. be very active in submiktiaq their ovn curriculua

plans. ke think teac:ers have a Fery majoz role to play ia

that vNole effort aR4 that so the sqllec loutKs, the squmer

zontb or nonth and a half: vhatever it's going to beg they

1woald be speadiag Goiag a auaber of thinga. Gail said pro-
fessional degelopzente ve tbink that's the kime for raally

serious professional degelopzent of an individual. . @e think

t:at's the tize they voqtd be uorking on these carricalum
1

plans. 9e think that's the time Ebey could be gorking on I
Ithese plans foE how tàeyêre going to be e/alqated

. Qe also I
I
Itàink tbere's auch ko be done in terns of using teachers in

lays we haven't used them before. 0ne of khe great co/-
Iplaints of teachers is a sense of isolatione and as aqch as I

tàey love àids: frankly. dealing wit: just kids al1 t:e time
is not something they algays vant. znd ve thinke for

exazplee that...khe private sector offers enoraous opporteni- 1
ties for men and gomea to gork oqt in khe edqcation there.

T:e private sector is spending over sixty billiou dollars a

year in edacation these days. @e..pge have so aany thousaads
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of adulà illiterates in this Skatee adult illiterates. ge

thtnk t*e teacbing force can be ûse; for tbat. In ot:er

gor4se geëre saying we#ve got to redefine the role of a

teachqr and ina.vin tàe same *ay le define àhe role of a

physican or a lawyer and obviously ge do nok say a lavyer is

only a lawyer vhen heês in courty we...we œake a broader

Gefinitioa of that. ve think t:e saze has to be true of

teaching. I don't knov what the problens woqld he t:at

you#re referring to specifically.

S;:âT02 sCnB:E:àg:

gell. okayw 1...1 guess perhaps the probleœ came about in

my perception of w:at you vere saying: and apparently we had

* nisqnderstanding becaqse I thoqght that your response to ay

question was going to be, ve have kids >ho are falling behind

all the timee we need teachers to teacà tàose kids and t:e

tine ko do ik woald be in tbe summertimq.

dICHAEL BàKàLISZ

'es, I did aake reference...

SE<ASOQ SCHONEAAN:

:ut you GiGn't say that. The other problem woaid be that

if ve're going to keep the schools open a1l the tiœe. there

are probably al1 kinds of playgroqnd activities, recreational

prograas Ehat teachers could...çould aapervisee but I didn.t

hear you say tàat. @:at I àeard you say @as somethinq that

frankly Gisturbs ze a little and tàat isz if ve#re going to

pay teachers to take a sabbatical in the suzmertime to go off

an; skady, yoa kno? iaoependenk stœdy, then I donet think t*e

public is going to buy that.

HICHAEL BâKALIS:

I agree with youe Senator.

SEHATOR SCHBXEHA:Z

:qt if you.re going to do something for kids in the

sqnzertimeg I think the pqblic vill buy that and vill support

increased funding for it. So I ?as cutious to knov...

I
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NICHAEL BKKâLIS:

I agree îità youg Senator, they#re not goiDg ko bqy..@

SZXATOE SC:OXENàH:

..oyhata..ghat you were saying., l
'IC:AEL BAKAZISI

. . .they're not going to buy tkat kind of a.-vvhat looks

like a pain for you to go to school or somethinq like that, I

agree witb tbat. *nd I Masn't sûggestkng that. 1.,.: doa't

think it's coursesop.lêa talkiag about work activity in tàe

district. Certainly. I alloded to tha: in my Kore formal

reaarks tbat there are young people k:o need that kind of

help very seriously in the state and tbose su/mer months

could be ample opportqnity to give tàat Nelp.

XR. CHAIRKAN: (SENATOE BER:AN)

Senator Posbard. j
SENATO: POs:àED:

Thank yoq. dr. Chair/aa. Dr. Bakalise I#d like to ask

Fou a question. I know ve're dealing gith soae Fery complex

issues here that demald sone coaplex answers b?t I:; like to
1siœplif; soœething. àf I Ray. Trqsting people at tàe local I

leFel to do whatês rîgbt in education for our children: I

agree witb that. But it seezs to me t:at just offering sone

broad. general guidelines for education to our people at the

local levele vhat's different in doing tàat tàan what wegve

beea doing for years in eGucation? I rezezber yoor à-1 #6Q

program tha: you initiated some tvelve or thirteen gears aqo.

tàat's what you didg and you reguired the local districts to

conply vit: soae specificity toward tbak. Bqt it waa broade

generalized sqggestions for local districts. :o* it seeœs to )
Me that if..eif ve don't standardize some tbingsv maybe

reading quality ahd mat: appreciation and tbe ability of

children to read at certain grade legels at certain tiaes

cbronologically tàroughoqt Eheir edqcational experience. it

seems to œe tàat ve can never be sure. whether it's a kid in
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Cairo or a kid in Chicagoe vhethqr khey'rq getting exactly

ghat they need in terms of the leFel of performance of every

otàer skudent., Qhak's lroag gitb a miaimua competency kest

Ito be given to children ak t:e kbird and fifk: and seventh 
t
Iand eleventh grade levels to saye I kaow hoM my càild is '

doing in cozparison to children ia Lasalle or Peru or

wherever? @hat's lrong wità khat in terms of requiring the

local districts to do that? ând...and before you ansver

that, Ied like te ask Niss Liebernan to please follov up the

comment tbat yoq Kade to senator xeksch in regard to khe

tbree-person ...bearing panel. Hov does tbat differ fro/ t:e l
process tàat ve already have legally in the school districts 1

1of providing the school board vith a list of five hearing
Iofficers for khose teacàers that are supposedly being called

up on tbe carpet for not dokng kheir 1ob vell? Is tbat

threeme/ber board-..wbo appoints t:at board? I'd be inter-

ested to knov that and how is it going to be more partial

than.m.tàan tbe system that ve already :ave? ând...I'd like

to knowv yoe know. the cost of sucà a aeasurev are...is that

iatende; to save aoaey or is it going to cost aore money or

wkatever? Dactor Bakalis.

EICHAEL BAKALISZ

Tàat's a goo; question. Senator. The...there's nothing

grong with vàat xoq said, vhat:s..avhen you said what's vroag

With having people be able to Kake cozparisons and zake sure

that their chilGren are reaching certain steps. absolqtely

Rothing wrong gith tùat at all. @e do make recolmendakions

that local districts vill do testing at periodic tines sa j
that tàe comaunity will knov exactly vhere they are. Re

tkink the state Board of Educatioo gaqld establisà tbese

guide...these...these general guidelines. Tbat would really

be general only ia tbe sense that they kould say to a dis-

trict...for example. obviously in oqr viev a cbild coting to

Kakurity in the twenty-first century is goiag to àave to
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have some basic kind of skills to be able to learne relearn I

Ian; relearn. Certainlyy I would be vqry surprised and
I

dislayed if the state Board of Education voqld approve a...a 1
I

i from a local district where there @as no aath.progra? com ng

for exauple, or there was Ro Englisb. I Iean, obvioqslye

tkat is not a minimum kind of.o.of program. â1l ga're saying

is that the State Board of Education can establish those kind

of requirementsy but how you get there. the road you take to

get there. can be individaalized. @e make three specific

recommendations in oer report. ke say: number one. zaybe you

want to go to a core curricqlqm. So a disàrict caR go to a

core curricqluze a tough kind of traditional curriculun.

:aybe they vant what#s called, learning outcozese as the

state Board :as suggested., @e say. fine, you subait a pro-

posal for that. Kaybe itls interdisciplinaryy we saye that's

fine. â1l welre saying is that there is not necessarily any
. t

one road to get to those.A.to those goals and thak we ought

to allow people the freedoœ at the local levml to choose tàat

road. But you#re absolutely righte if the State saE back and

said, you guys do whatever you want. I donet tàiBk anybody 1
gould support that kind of prograw.

GàIL LIEBERKAX:

The conmissionês recoœmenGation is to create a

three-person heacing panel which is different than the cur-

rent syste? oE a...a single hearing officer àearing at tàe )
1local level

. Last year ve had thirty-three cases of hearing I

officers bein: requested and hearing a case a1l t:e gay 1
througâ the process. gâat this woeld have is instead of

qsing tventy, thirty: forty diffêrent àqaring officers for

casese would establish a three-œember panel. The coazission

diG not deal gith the selection process. That woul; have to
I

be aidressed in au .in a relised Statqte. In terzs of the

cosk. last yearo..or 8% :8%e the Skatm spent aboat a hundred

thousand dollars ia terms of teacher heariag panel. àn4 the
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1recotlendatioh is tbq cost uould increase. we figûre the

number of cases voqld also increase as it has every year. and

approximately two hundred and fifty thousand dollars vas the

estitate for the first year for this recommendation.

ëR. CHAI:5àK: (SENATOE BfR:âN)

senator Qelch.

SE:à20R R;LCH:

làank youv Kr. Chairnane I just ha; a couple of questions

of :s. Liebernan., Could you tell me what the ter?

lnoaprmjudicial error'' Keans according to yoqr reporà?

GAIL LIEBERMAXZ l
The tera nnonprejudicial ercor'' was dealing with iteas

that are not zeant to be sqbstantive in nature but more

procedural in nature.

SBXàTOR gZLCH:

Could yoq give me an example of..-vbat you...

GAIL LIEBEnNAN:

In ter/s of a...a specific Eize line as an example.

SBNATO: @;Lc::

I@hat regàsàons in tàe tenure la? voqld be necessary to

make nonprejudicial error not a basis for reinskating dis- I
taissed personnel?
I

GAIL LIZBZZXAX:

The coamission did not deal with the specific gording in 
;
!

t:e 1a? gtthin their recomlendations. Tàey said this is the I

concept of the recommendation and you#ll be aeeing in bills

over the next fe* weeks the specific wordinge so I'2 unaàle

to address t:e wording of t:e statute. 1
$SESâTOR %2tC::

@ell. vouldn't the deteraination of a prejudicial or a

1Ronprejudicial error...mainly be a court function as opposed
1to a hearing board function?

GAIL LIZBERRAH:

The recozmendation of tàe commission #as to not aake it
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part of tàe hearing officer's process.

SCxâTOR QELCH: I
One final question.. Has there been any attempt betweea

your commission and goctor Bakalis' comzission to coae to

some zqtual agreement as to legislation you:re going to

introduce?

GAIL LIEBEEKAH:

Tàe coaaission is in the position of having ceased its

operation in January when t:e report vas issued to you. ànd

soe since January. and that report having been filed, tbere

has not been a formal discussion betveen the coœzission per

se and tàe Illinois Project for School Reforz. I know mem-

bers of both have discqssed the issue.

SCKATO: @ELcH:

%ette my ûnGerstanding is, there's going to be soaetbing

like three bills out of your comœission. soe we#re going to

be given a choicê of either t:e comRission or Doctoc Bakalis,

we have to decide one or tbe othere thereês not going to be

any attempt to work together on the two. is that correct?

GAIL LIBEZNAK:

I can't address thate it's beyond the scope of gàat the
' 

coazission did and finisàed its report.

SENATOE @ELCEZ

Perhaps the chairman has an idea.

:E. CHAIESAN: (SENATOE BER:â:)

The chairlan does âave an idea. if I nig:t. Tàe purpose

of the introduction of bills whicà will be done toaorrov

regarding the izproveaent commissiono.-is the introduction of

the embodiment of the fifty-tvo recomaendations of the

comuission that reqaire legislative action. Once tàose bills

are introduced and t:e public has an opportunity to digest

theme I expect tàem to go through tàe process that we are all 1

involved in and proud of. and that is...of evaluationy

critigqee negotiation and hopefully involvement of everyonee
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t:e senate and House members in particular and people outside

of t:e balls of the General àssembly includiag Doctor

Bakalis. Governor Tboppsone the State Boar; of Educakion. et

ceterae et cetera. et cetera. so t:ere is nothing that Iën

avare ofe aLd I tNiRk Kike gitl agcee gith 1ee that is

chiseled in granite yet. Senator Geo-Karis. Before Senator

Geo-Karis. let Ke iadicate the folloving people bave indi-

cated tbeir request for questions; Senator Geo-Karis. Sena-

tors Kellye Vadalabene, Schaffer, DeAaqelise siith and

Kqstra.

S2:àTOR GEO-KARISZ

Thank you. I'd like to address ay querries to bot:

Doctor Bakalis and :s. Ligberzan.. Three of the khings that

I'veu .that bother ae. and I donêt know gâether tàey.ve been

taken up in yoqrw..course of your investigation and..-and

summary. dany af œy teachers complain that we#re top-àeavy

in adainistrators #ho don't have tâe guts ko survey a keacber

vho's in for :he first year and... becaqse tàey'reu .tàey

donet want to Dake enemiesg they ion't botàerdoing anything

about aoything and the teacàer gets tenure and whetàer

she#s...she or he is vell qualified. KuKber oneg I vill ask

you if you address that. The second tbiag tàat I#m...I#m

concerned aboqt is the fact that teacàers have the right to

strike.. I tEink tEat is wcoûg 'caqse I al a great believer

tn collective bargaining, *andatory arbitration and right of

appeal to t:e courts if the standaris aren't follovede but

has anything been done by your coamittee on that point? ànd

tNe third thing. I.,.since I understand you said

seventy-eight percent of the people don't have children?

@elle I'm one of khose vho has been paying àaxes for aany

years to help other people's children and I don't resent it

at all. But in Fie? of the fact that we are in the lajority

of tàe pairse in t:e minority of haging any c:ildrene ghat is

being donq...vbat yoqere suggesting aboqt a greater emphasis !
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of cooperation betueen tbose of qse for exampley vho ëon't

have càildren and tàe.m.the ase of khe schools and vàat have

you. I t:ink is a good pointg 'caqse Q think yoq#re abso-

lutely right. :e pay taxes to sqpport tàe schools. ând t:e

forth point is, I#m not opposed to prigate education and I'm

gondering if yoqr connittee took that into consideratioa

considering Ehe fact that people vho sapport private edu-

cation are also paying taxes for public education. eoar

points; one 1s: did your committee address t:e fact tàat

ve#re top-keavy vit: administrators? Tvo. ghat about the

right of strike inskead of binding arbitration, no strike and

rigàt of appeal t:e courts, wàea tailored to the.o.if it's

lot tailored to the guidelines? Threey hog about private

education? ând four, as I saide a better conmunity spirity

as yoq suggestede betveen your teacàers and tàe local con-

zunity and the fact tbat they were-eethey get paid for tvelve

months of the year even though tbe children arengt khere for

kvelve zonkhs of t:e year: I happen to agree with you there.

aov does that strike.-.have you gone into itg ho? will it

affect.o-you...the possibllàty of..eedqcation vith... what

kind of cooperation.m.are you going to get from the teachers'

unions. that's vhat I:2 driving at?

GAIL LI:BE2:àxz

The commission heard fco? a namber of folks. a naœber of

teachersy gho said tàey had never been evaluated in the

classroom, particularly in t:e critical beginning yearsg and

that's *hy the recommendation of administrators haging a plan

for personnel evaluation. being trained to do it and doing it

effectigely vas so critical. The comœission did not address

aG/inistrative personnel within a scàool district or numbers

in any case. too many or too fege teachers or adwinistrators

vithin a school district, nor did tkey hear from or a4dress

the issue of striking. They did talk a little bit in terns

of an extended school year and public use of facilities.
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1
Iâike noctor Bakalis œentioned. the cop/ission did vant local I

school Gistricts to consider an extended school year for l
remedial serFices or staff developlenk or any number of

issqes. They also talked a little bit in terws of private

education but ganted to put the focus on improviag pqblic

education because they felt that was the area vhere the

jzajority of families did not have a choice and the state àad
a compelling inkerest ko assqre a qqality education. ke ;id

hearw as a comaission, froa zeabers of the aonpublic sector

though.
l

'ICHAEL BAKàLISI

Senator Geo-Karis. the four points yoq....you mentioned,

Iour cozmission did not look at tàe issue of the legitinacy or
changing the law in kerœs of teachersl strikes. @e did cer-

tainly aâdress tbe issue of the poor procmss tbat is being

ase; and has been used for years in teras of evaluating

teachers. @e don't think teachers are evaluated very vell in

this State and consegaently ve did not sapport a zerit pay

kind of a recoœœendation becaqse tNe evaluatkoa proce4qce we

donet thta: is...is adequate. yhat I addressed to Senator

'etscà before I think deals git: that issue and that is that

Ehe local recommendation for psrsonnel evaluation plans kould

evaluate admiuistrators and keacherse but ve did not address

the issue of are there too many administrators or too few

adzinistrators. 0n tke issee of the seventy-eight percent of

the people who have no children in the public scàools. we#re

sqggesting every local districk.-.do a conacioas effork to

subait a comaunity outreach plan to the state Board of Edu-

cation.. ke don.t think...ge tbink that's kind of done

àelter-skelter nov; if you have kime, yoa get aroqnd to

thinking of tàese peoplee bukv in facte ve ought to be think-

ling about thea really rigàt up- front because as you sag-

gested, tbe ogerghelming majority of citizens in this state

Rog are not directly connected ando..qoda.paad ye:
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tsupportive. Qe tEink we need to involve tEe? in.-.in a 1ot
of vayse that bas to be done systezatically. %e also make

a...a unique recoazendation vàicà I didn't vant ko get into

here 'cause I think I#d be here a11 day longv frankly. it's

called the...4n educational bank. ànd in a nutsbell. the

edqcational bank proposal in effect says that a certain per-

centage of local property taxes woqld be pat into a nev

entity called an edûcational baak. Yrom that bank. indiviuu-

a1s whether they had children in pqblic schools or not could

vitàdraw funds for their ovn further education or for their

childrenês post-secoadary educatiol. @e ehink you:ve got to

gige some people soze incentives to support public scàools

and t:e vay to do thak is in a very concrete kind of vayy and

I'd be bappy ko provide yoq with soae of t:e details of

ttbaty Senator.
5R..,CHàI2:âN: (SENATOR BEEKAN)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR K;iL?:

Thank you. dr. Càairnan. I:d like to ask either of our

witaesses er E:e cbairman or seaator :aitland: but..ein

reviewing all of thesq reportse I really don't see where

tkerets been a...muc: attentkon given to the differences in )
the fundinge tNe wealthy versus the poor scàool districts,

and I'; like to get a rating if, in fack, that issue is being

overlooked. I think it's izportant wâether Me are able to do

anxthing or oot about ite that it's an issue that ought to be
1on tàe table. ànd I#d like to get soae response ife in. 1

fack..ldo you t:ink enough attentioa bas been givea in these

reports to tbe differences in the fqnding of the poor and tNe

vealthier school districts in Illinois?

KICHAEL BAKALIS:

I can do that quickly. Senator. Our-.-oar commission di4

Rot address the issue of t:e forœula at a11 and so tKat jast

vasn't a part of our consideration.
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1GàIL LYEBEER<N:

'he comaission :ad a..-a sizilar discqssion. ge dis-

cussed briefly tàe qeneral State àid Formula and some of the

proposals like the resource cost aodel and otàers but did not

want ko come to closare on forwulas, instead saide tbese are

the dotlars that should be used beâind these specific refora

efforts and stop there.

SENàQOR %EtLïz

ànd...I seppose on that saae Fein yau'd :ave difficulty

in Getermining vhetNer or not children attending the

vealtàier districts would have a..o4ore of a likelikood of

Naving a higàer rate of competency in passiag a test. Is

that.p.thate yoq never got into that issue? Okaye tbank you.

:R.vCRAI:5â@: (SENZTOR BB:Kàx)

Senator Vadalabene.

S:XATO: #âDâLàB::::

fes. thank you...Kr. Chairman, Doctor Bakalis. Jqst

recently I attended a...a sevqn-coanty meeting of the unit

sqperintendents and tâe school board members in tàe Tri-city

area and t:e meeting was held at Edwardsville. ând one of

the.vepne of t:e questions posed to Ke by tbe aoderator *as

tke...ia regar; to t:e..-tbe dismissal pzoceiures of khe

teachers. gow. it's been bantered around here on several of 1
the people gho âave asked t:e questions bat no one àas co/e

Girectly into menkioning the two poverful lobby groups, tàe

lIdà and the IFT in regard to thq dismissal of teachers
. Has

your cozmissiol or vill the comœissions be in contact with

these two big organizations in regards to what procedures

t:ey woûld accept in kbe Gismissal of kàeir tenare teacàers?

khether theyêre coœpetent or not. I believe they are going to

have a strong position in regard to their neabership. ând

I#œ wondering if you are going to pqrsae or the cowmissions

are going to pursue soze type of a meeting vith these two

poverful teacher organizations.
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KICHàEL BAKALIS:

senator Vadalabene: in t:e construction of our report. ge

:ad a statevide advisory cozzittee wàicà had on there Hr.

ëeaver froœ the IEà and representatives of the Chicago Teacà- r

ers' qaion aud tEe Iltinois Pe4eration of leachers. tbey were

part and parcel of our process. That Goesaet mean thex agree

with everything ve... weeve said. Our recozmendation. as I

indicated qarlier, is for local districts to subzik tbat kind

of personnel evalûation plan. ly...my...if I:a correcte I

believe the Cbicago Teachers: Bnion has subnitted a very

similar kind of proposal in their ovn package. so 1...1

can#t...obviously, I can't speak for either of those groaps.

But I tbink yo? migbt fiad that really wbat teackers are
1

lookinq for is some fair. equitable procedure evaluation j
Ivhich recognizes that.p.that khe evaluation of teachers prob-

ably ought to be donm best in conjqnction of teachers aad

admiakstrators. I think thatls vbat tàey4re looking for an;

I...yy feeling is tâe time migàt be right to get something

like that.

SllâTo: 'ADALABENE:

'es, to follow ap tkat qqestion then, in the event that

eikùer teacàer organization does not sqpport Eàe clains that

k:e teacher is incoapetent. like Senator Geo-Karis said. do

you think that voul; promote a strike so that those teachers

goal; be maintaàned?

'ICHAEL BAKALIS:

@ell--.over the years I suppose I#ve *ad as aany

iisagreements vith the teacherse organizations as anyboiy. I

zûst say on this issue I :ave to be witk the teachers in

terms of how they view their ova professioa. The evaluakion

of teacberse senatorg has sizply not gone on very well in

this state or around t:e country. ând I tàink senator

saitlande I recallw at a...at a bearinge a coaple of ti/es

I've heard hi? speak. indicake hog sarprised he gas at the
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number ofm..at really tàe poor state of teacher evaluatione

the fev times that administrators go into the actual class-

roo/. So, qnkil gq get tNq qroua; rqlqs set and ailiaistca-

tors àave tàê tizev the capability to be aanagers in tàe trqe

sense of t:e vord, I think teachers are going to jqstiïiably.

frahktye be upset about tke gay evalûation goes on right now.

Soo,mso..pkheyo..weeve got to address that issue of faire

eqœitablg evalqation. To ansver yoqr question, yes: they

probably woulG go on strike if tbe...if the process was

ih.v.in their vieg not fair.

S2:àTO: VADALABEKE:

Sov ubat.aoso wbat I:m really saying isy once you get al1

tàese recommendations into placee there still is going to be

some type of a problem vith these two zajor organizations in

regard to tbeir teacbers.

'ICRAEL BAKALIS:

@ell: I can#t...obviouslyy I canet speak for them, I

donlt kno? wbat those problezs vill be. I'2 jus: suqqesking.

I think that both of those very izportant organizations have

aade some steps and saido..wade some sounds that inGicate to

œe they are seriously looking at tbe issue of teacher evalu-

ation.

SCXATOR VADALàBENE:

okay. Tbis is just a sNatemeat, thougb. I ion't knov

What Problems thereês going to be eitàer. bqt wken soze

teachers are going to get laid offe I tàink there are going

to be some proble/s.

sB..,CnàIEKàN: (SENàTO: BE::âX)

Al1 rigbt. ke have foqr œore questioners. Letls try to

bring tàese to a reasonable closure. Senatac Schaffer.

SENATOE SCERPFEZI

Apparently both yoû are plaaaing on.w.on the.v.bokh of

tke committees vill be introducing legislation in the next

few veekse obviously. befare the tbirteenth of àpril. I have
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ad of a reoccurring nightmare. and the niqàtmare is that we I

sit down here in our all-seeing visdom and pass a ghole h
Iseries of bills to reform educakione and I get back to 2y

district to find out that we didn't fun; any of those cefozas

for *y districts and that because of the unfunied reforœs,

class size for grade school is going to be fifty-six kids aad

we:re going to not be able ko teach EnglisN in the higà

school class to the third year 'cause therees no money left

'cause egerything lent into th9 reforœs. I sincerely urge

you and..vand hope that your lqgislative proposalse and 1:11

ask the qqestion. inclqde tàe.-athe fact t:at we're going to

fund thez. If we don't fend tàez, they ought not to be

inflicted in the form of aandates. The second thing wàich

Senakor...Kelly addressed sonewbate I coae from a part of the

State that has pretty darneâ qoo; school districts tbat tarn

out pretty good educational prograls and do a pretty good job

vith the kids, and our papers right now are filled vith

cutbacks an; layoffs and eliainations because of one thingg

not becaese our people aren't higàly taxed: o:. tùey:rm

highly taxeig 1et le assure you ok thate they are brutally

taxed because the formula is not fair. ànd to Iany of us

froa the suburban and collar county and I t:ink soee

dovnstate areas. to talk about reform and not talk abouk the

forzula is the biggest piece of hypocrisy going. I gave

Superintendent Sanders a hard tile for copping out, I guess I

have to give you the saae kind of thinge, Hov can we talk

aboqt reforp vhen the vhole structure is based on a formula

ghich is on iks very face unfair? Ho@ can we Rot talk about

coming up with a formula that eacà of us can go back...l can 1
1go back Eo oy people and say. ve get thirty percent less than

City x becaqse veêre thirty percent Wealkhier? I can#t go

îinto a Gistrict and say. uetty youRre actuatly-..poorer tban
City x, bqt they get four times as much ecaqse they got more

cloat in the Legislatqre.. nov can yoa not talk about formula
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reform? It Kakes tbe vhole rest of your report really a bit

of hypocrisy. 1
:2. CHâIRKà:: (SENâTOE BEE/AH) j

is tbat a question? 1Is...
lS:XâTO: SCHAFEZ::
1

Yeah. At least I oqgât Eo give the2 a chance to defend

1themselves.
I

::..C:&IR:âN: (5ENàT0R BEZHAN)

àll right. Defend yoarself. drs. Lieberman. and tken

noctor Bakalis.

Gàlt LIEBERKANZ

I tàink the coawission me/bers would bot: share the fear

that you mentioned vith increased class size and layoffs and

s:are the hope tbat tbere's the dollars behind the reforms.

Tbe commission members ;i4 not aidress a specific farmulay

not that tkey weren't interestei. èn; I tàink khat thq j
!

ongoing legislative meabers vill address those issqes. but

they decided to look at wàat were t:e needs for scàool

improve/ent an; t:en focqs on t*e finances foc tkose and

raising the cevenue for the finances far tàose reforms; not

tàat the forzula doesnêt need addressingv they all said it

diG.

cazeL sàKàLIs: 1:1
1senatory our groupe as I indicated. uas a priFate group 1

bavtng no real governlental status of any kind, of course.

ând i't gas our viev that ve could ohly do.--certain things

vît: the time we had and the aoney we bad and consequeatly 1
that..wve did not deal vith t:e issue of reforming tbe for-

wqla. :àat we did say is that tbe funds tàat vill be needed

for thiso..our package vill-..should be raised in a number of

ways. Our major recommendatioa is..ois what ve think is the
fairest one in the Aong-run.. ke think ve need to zaise the

income tax in tàis state and si/ultaneoqsly give property tax

relief over the next four years: so tbat by 1990 the State
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voqld have a responsibility for about fifty-one percent of

education. Bat we sa* a number of groups. t:e State Board

of Edqcation and othersy loöking at the formula so we

jqst...given as I saidy tNe scope aad the money ve àadv just
didn't do it.

HE. .CBàI:HàN: (SEHàTO: BEZKAN)

Senator Deàngelis.

52:::0: DZ AXGELISZ

ïeab. thank you. :r. President an4 :r. Cbairman. Id2 not

going to talk about the.o-the formula once again. 1...1 do

vant to comtend Doctor Bakalis thoaghe becaûse wàen I first

received :is letter I vas vondering if it *as the tàird

launch of Superinkendent Baàalis' political career. and

alnost stqdiously avoi4e; partickpatiug. Bovever. after

reading a little bit more. I went ahea; and did as directqë

and did: in facty appoiat by formulay if.poif you oay. the

people that be suggesteG. an4 I goqld like to share with yoq

just two szall experiences from those leetings. quickly. He

indicated that sàould...that tNe proper makeup skoqld be

kveaty people colposed of all the varioas groaps inclqdiag

business .people. @ell: I dug into my file and took out a

particularly àarsh letter fro/ a bqsinessman gào wanted to

kaow wky qarollâent had Geclined by tveafy pecceat at tàis

one particular school and costs had gone qp sixty percent aad

appointed hi2 to that. I appointeG also a zembero.-a local

pcesiëeat of oRe of tNe scEoot districts that had a partic-

qlarly serious proble? betveen the teacàers and the adminis-

tration. àt tàe end of the Keetings. over tbe two-or

three-montb periodv the businesslan gas backiag a taK

increase for educatioa and the local uaion president :ad sub-

uitte; a lengthy paper on ho* teachers and administrakors

coql; get along better. àad so I waat to cozzead you if for

hothing else creating a dialogue gitàin districts. ând I

migàt tell you tàat sooe of these people had neFer sat dovn
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to talk to each other beforee had merely talked to people of

their own belief or their own particular interest. ànd I
1Eave to tell you. it generated a considerable azount of I

interest and we have gone forth and carried Torward frol our 1

report to meet regularly vità the same group on the continu-

ing problems of educatiou.. so, first. I want to apologize

for questioning your motives; secondly, I want to conmend you

for tàe ead results.

AE.,CHAIR:àN: (SEXATOZ BER:à:)

Senator smità.

SZNàTO: S:IT:I

'hank yoq, Hr. Chairman aad to the people who are present

here at this meeting. I'd like to address my question to

Doctor Bakalise please.. eirsty I want to commend yoq for

yoar presènkakion kmre khis afteraooR, and I'a very much

encoqraged aboqt t:e updating of our teachers' systea. you#ve

talkedabout the moneye but I'1 very concerned about the

recipient vhou we are all talking about but it just seeaed

like its a passing. I woa1d...4nG I heard you use kke yord

Obasic,n getting bac: to the basics. @hat provisions are

being zade after yoqeve upgraded tbe teacher and...aad tàe

schaol aad the system, et cetera of givinq tEe student the

basic needs of kaowing :o* to ready ho* to grite, :ow to

spell? That's our gàole dilemma aeong oqr young people taday

in oqr society. ànd you go across the country and you go

aroqnG the uorti, in Japan you stud; eleven months out of the

year and tàey knov how to read: they knov ào? to write. khey

knog :ow to spell. This is the dilemza of our children in
1our-.oia our society. ëhat efforts are being made as you are

upgrading our school systezy our taxes, our zoney, et cetera

to help tbe child to be a productive citizen àere in t:e

State of Illinois? I
KICHAEL BAKAIISZ

Qell. Senator. I voutd hope that all the reco*mendations

! .

L-------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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 cozing oat of tàe Legislative Commissioue oqrs. an; everybody
 Ielse, they re all...in that respect. al1 after t:e same goal.

ge vant yoqng people to be able to surgive productively in

t%e tveaky-first ceatqryp, so none of the things that any of

 us hage done. 1...1 khink side-skirt khat issue. ke do
 think. tàough. that vhat you save to do is create incentives

for people at t:e local legel to really get on people if...if

they are not doing the case. One of the groupse for

exaKpleu .ve make a recozzendation wàich another groap bas

made in this State called Designs for Change: vhic: is tkat

local schaol buildings have councils aud those councils

1 really ovecsee to aake sare tbat the kind of curciculuu is
going on în tbat building that ought to be going ong that

kids are reading. kids do have +he àind of ability to compute

latbematkcatty. so forth.z Tbe State clearly bas a rqsponsi-

bility àere. don'tu el want to repeat that again: and the

State cannot tura its back on that responsibility. keêre

Just saying againw let districts anG people at the zost local

level determine hov that's best done. But no one should

aisinterpret my vords in sayiag that the State should let

everybody do anything they vant or..-or we should abandon

those kind of tbings., ge can't abandon those things.

52..c:AI:dàN: (SZNATOR BE:ëà:)

Senator Kustrae vitb the closing qqestion.

SENATO: KBST:à:

'àaak you. :r. Chairman. hy question is of Doctor

Bakalis., Doctor Bakalis. as you knovw I formed one of those

local groqps that was puk togetàer an; ve met out in my dis-

trict aad I :oped in some s/all vay, anywayv contributed to

khe final product., The one question that I do not remeaber

 Ky local group talkiag about and yoa mentioned here today is
 tbe...tbe questioa of the role anG t:e size of tbe State
i Board of idqcatione and this max be a sliqhty difftcult ques-

tion for you siacee as I remember ite you serFed as the last
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elected Stateo..superintenden: of Schools. %ou asked us
I

today to consider your reconmendation reiucing its size from

sevenkeen to nine: isn'k that correct? $
IKICHàEI B<KALIS: 
4

ïes: sir. 'I
I

5d:âTOR K;sT:à: I
1

I guess 1...1 have alvays àad great difficulty slnce 1970
I

an; since the end of your tenure trying to figure out just '1
vàat the State Board of Edqcation is and vhat it does and j
:at positive and signif icant role it ptays in education. 1

là?â I voader if yoqr groqp or you conskdere; as an- -. as-.-as

alternatives too to the proposal that you gave us today;

nulber one, going backe as soae have saggestedv to elecking

tàe State Superintendent and that *ay be sensitive given the

fact that you vere the last one to do that or having the

Governor appoint tàat State Superintendent the *ay we appoiut

t:e àead of Transportationy Hental neall:e Pablic àide what-

ever œajor issue anda..an; direction we lust deal wik: here
tin tbe General àssembly anG in State Governzent- I ïind the

State Doard to be neither fish aor fowl. ïau can't coœpare :
I

it to the local board becaase it doesnet haFe taxing autàor- I

ity, it can't...it isn't elected.. In a sense at the state

level ve#re tàe..-ve#re the state Board of Education. The

Scàool Code is passed by t:e Illiaois General àsselbly. Per-

haps you can enlighten qs on..oif yoq consider those alterna- 1
tiges and if either one of those alternativês make as much

sense as Just reducing the size of a board tbat has yet to be

able to define vàat it does for public education in the state

of Illinois. .1

XICHàEL BAKALISZ

The recommendations tàat came froa a variety of people ia j
1the State

. tàere were abviouslF soae that talked about

returning the State Boar; to an electe; position. I did not

honestly see any kind of grouadsgell for that aroand tàe
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Skake at all. I tàink you're absolutely riqàt. Sena-

toro..l#ve said this aany tizes in speecàes and to the State

 Board that you are the state Board. you are the ultimateI
I

State Board of Education. this legislative Body. I think one

 of the interesting things is that as yoq thinà bacà to 1:69.
*68. ghat we gere trying to do isa..is we hope to

depoliticize education by œoving froœ an elected to an

appointed superintendent., @hat. of course, none of us could

have seen at that kime is that edqcation was becoming lore

anG lore politicized every day. I agays tell the storyy if

the Chair will permit me one second. vhea I ran for State

Saperintendent I went to the I;â in 1970 and I asked for

their support, and their response to zq vas, vell you seem

liàe a nice guye we never heard of youe but we don't endorse

candkdatesv ge donêt give any Doney to candidates an; ve

don't put anybody in precincts to elect candidatase thatês

not our role. I said. okay: thanks a lot. Two years later

they were t*e largest contràbqtor to Governor @alker's caz-

paign.. So in that sàort period of time we gent..p ye really

politicized educatione bqt as I saiie we coqldnet have kaown

that. I've honestly told...noge as I said, I woqldn.t say

anything that I haven't told thez directlye I told Super-

intendent Sanders my opinion vas tàat..mthat he gas the last

chaace for the appointq; superintendent to remain an4 that I

tkougbt...and I honestly am very please; by àis appoint/ent:

I thin: he is a very able edqcator. And so I#n...I:n

optimistic about the futurev Senator.

/n..c:zI:5àNz (SENàTOR B:R;âK)

0n behalf of the Senate ve vant to thank Doctor Bakalis

auG qrs. Lieberaan for their presentation. Senator

Kaikland.

SENATO: KAITLANDI

Thank you. gery zuch. Hr. Càairman.. I goul; Moge that

k:e senate rise frow t:e committee of the Rhole.

1
1
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:2. CHAIBKAX: (SENATO: B:P:àN) I

foq've àeard the aotion. àl1 those in favor signify by

saying àye.. Opposed., The aotion carries and t:e Comaitkee

of the gbole does no* arise.

P/:SIDENT: j
The senate will come to order. :esolutions. dr. secre-

I
kary. l

SZCEETAZY: j
Senate Resolqtion 76 offered by Senators eavell. Philip. 1

Karpiele Rudson and Etheredge aRd it's congratqlatory.

Senate nêsolution 77 offered by Senator Lemke and j
SaFickas and it:s congratulatory. '

PEESIDZHTZ

Consent Calendar. Coamittee reports.
!S:CBETARF:
I
ISenator savickas. chairzan of Assiqnmeat of Bills conmit-

tee, assigns the fotlowing Senake bills to cozaittee:

àgriculkure. Conservation and Energy - 292: àppropria-
i

tioas I - 306, 308. 339 and 3:2: Eleuentary anG secandary
I

Educatioa - 317 and 3409 Execative - 290, 296. 311e 312, 31::

316: 32:. 3%5 aRd 346: Finance and Credit Regulations - 318,

326 and 329: Higher Educatian - 338; Insarancee Pensions and

Licensed àctivities - 293. 29%, 301. 309. 32:. 33l and 337:
1Judiciary I - 297, 300. 310 and 3:$: Judiciary 11 - 333 and

3R1; tabor and Commerce - 313 and 320: Local Governzent -

298. 307. 315. 321. 322. 323. 335 and 3:3: Public Healtbe
I@

elfare and corrections - 295. 299 and 3251 nevenue - 319. I
330. 332. 33% an; 336: Transportation -'291 and 328.

PRESIDE#TZ

Introiqction of bills.

szcaeeAax: l
seaate 3à11 3%7 offered by Senator--.iqtroduced by sena-

tor Fawell.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)
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Senate Bill 3%8 introdaced by senator Scbqneman. .

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills. .

PAESIDENT:

àll right. @it: leave of the Body, we:ll move to page 2

on the Calendar. The Kour is growing late. so we'll wove

througb Seaate bills 2nd reading. If any members have any

bills tàey vish to move. no* is the appropriate time. Senate

Bill 1: Senate Bill 29e 31# 39 or %0y Genate Bill 50e senate

Bill 105. 123. 132. You Wis: that bill movqd? 0n khe Order

of Senate sills 2nd Eeadinge Senake Bil1 132. Bead k:e bille

Hr..secretary.

SECRATA:V:

senate Bill 132.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of tNe bill. No cozaittee a/eadoents.

PAESIDENTI

àre there amenGments fxon khe Floor?

SECRBTARY:

No Floor azenG/ents.

PPXSIDENT:

3r4 reading.. 13R. Senator Carrotl. 1%1, 145, Senator

Carroll. 67e 68e 17%. seaator Hall. Senator Hallv for vhak

purpose do you arise? Qe#re on the order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading.

SEXATO: HALt:

Thank you, Ar.xpresident. Ladies and Gentleaen. Qould

yoa...T..,T wonder if yoq'd get back to Senate Bill q0. it's

an emergency. . If...I'd like to àave it read.

PRESID:#T:

â1l right.. @itb leage of t:e Bodye gezll move back to

Senate bills 2nd readingy top of page 2. Senate Bill q0..

R-0. read the bill. hr. Sqcretary.

SECEETAEK:
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Senate Bill 4J.

(secretary reads titke of bill)

2n4 reading of t:e bill. 'o co/aittee azendments..

PEEGID:NT:

àre there ameadzents from the Floor?

szcREThn'z

'o Eloor amendaents.

P:ESIDENT:

3rd reading. 180. Senator Karpiel. 263. Seaator

Demuzio. Eead tàe bille :r. Secretary.

SECRCTàRYZ

Senate Bill 263.

(Secrgtary reads tikle of billj

2nd reading of the bill. T:e Comzittee on Executive offers

one amendment.

PRBSIn;:T:

Senator Deauzio. on Coœ/ittee àmeadleat Ko. 1.

SZNàTOR DS50ZIO:

Committee Alendzent No. 1. dr. President and Ladies and

Gentlezen of the Senate. took out tNe State Loan Guarantee

Pragra? ak khe reqqest of tKe lelders. It eKpaaied tNe

Gefinition of operating loan and clarified t:at tbe prograa

vas not to be establisàed to refiaance any of the preexist-

iug operating loan. It put an ipzediate effectige date into

t:e proposal anG I goelG ask for its aGoptioL.

PZ:SIDZ@TZ

â1l right. Seaator Dezqzio has moved tbe adoption of

Comzittee àaendmenk No. 1 to Senate Bill 263. àny discqs-

sioa? If loty al1 ia favor iLdkcate by saying àye. à11

opposed. The âyes have it. The azendmeat is adopted. Are

there further amendlents?

SECRETAEY:

No furtber coaaitkee aleadleats.

PZBSIDENT:
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I
I

lny amenduents from the rloor?

ISZCEETâRYI
1àmendment No. 2 offere; by Senator Delqzio.

PRBSIDEXTZ

senator Demuzio.

SENâTO: DE:nzloz

This makes some tecNnical--.changes also. but Kore

izportantly it reduces tàe cap for tàe loan from a huadred

tNoœsand doktars to fifty thoûsand doltacs and I woql; move

its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

àl1 right. senator Demuzio has zoved the adoption of

âmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 263., àny discussion? If not.

a1l in favor indicate by saying àye. âll opposed. Tke àyes

have it. The alendwent is adopted. àre there further amend-

zents?

SECnETâBY:

Xo farther amendments.
!

PEESIDENT: ,

I
3rd reading.. àll rlght. àny other member have a bill on '

2nd reading? senator kelch. Senate Bill 1. Top of page 2. E
:

on the Order of seaate Bills 2nd aeadingy Senate Bill 1.
!

zead the bill. Hr. secretary. I
!

SECRETARK:
I

Senate Bill 1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG readkng of the bill.. Xa committee amendments.. l
1PEESIDENT

: j
Are there azendments from tàe Ploor?

SZCEETARY:

No Floor aœendaents. l
IPRESIDENT:

3rd readiag. àl1 riqbk. Prior to proceeding to conmit-

teey wàicâ ue vill do zomentarilye and prior to the adjourn-
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nenk, ve will be adjourning until @ednesday. tomorrowe at tbe

bour of noon. In the Reantimee we bave a deakb resolukion.

I:; ask the nembers to please be in t:eir desks..-at their

deskse in their seats. I#d ask the doorkeepers to please

keep the doors closed. ïes. àny announceœents prior to that

order of bqsiness? Senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CAREOLL:

T:ank yoay :r. President an4 Ladies and Gentlelen of t:e

Senate. Tbe schedule; meeting of àppropriations I vill con-

vehe immediately following aijournment in Room 212. ve vould

ask tàe zembers to try and get tbere as quickly as possible

as there are other aeetings scheduled for tàat rooa later

this afternoon. I do 'not anticipate it being a long meeting:

but if we could meet im/ediately after adjournment in aoom
212.

P'ZSID:NT:

âll right. Senator Sangmeister.

SENATO: SàNGKEISTEE:

ïes. one of the meetings that senator Carroll was

referring to is the sxecutive Committee is supposed to Keet

at four o'clock and we will be meetingv hopefullye right at

thak tize orF if not, as sooa as the âppropriatiols Committee

aGjoqrns.

PEESID:NTZ

Senator Lechovicz.

SENATO: t:CEO%ICz:

Tàanà you, Kr. Ptesident and Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Senate. Purpose of an announcemente the Senate Executive

Appaintzents and Veterans: âffairs àiministration Comlittee

will meet tomorrow morning at 1G:;0 a. m. in...in Eoom 212.

PRESIDEXTZ

senator Berzan.

5SNAT0R BE::AN:

.- .thank youe ;r. President. The Senate cotzittee on
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Elezentary and secondary Education Will meet in Eoa? %00

tomorrov zorning at 9:00 a. m. sharp.

PEESIDEHT:

And Senator Holaberg..

SBKATO: HOLHBEEG:

No* an announcementv but I gonder if I light be listed as

hyphenated cosponsor vith.pe; àave perlissioa of the lajor

sponsor on Senate Bilt 330.

PRESIDEKT:

The lady seeks leave to be listed as the :yphenated co-

sponsor on Senate Bill 330. Is leave qranted? Leave is

graated. â1l right, let's get to the resolation. &1l right.

kill tbe members be in their seats and will oqr guests and

the doorkeepers please keep the doors closed.. Resolutions..

ACTING SECEETàEï: (::..FERNâxDEs)

Senate Eesolqtion 78 offered by Senators Deângelisy

Philip aad a11 nembers of the senate.

(Secretary reads sE 78)

P:ESIDEMT:

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeâNGEtIs:

tbink for a11 of us wbo bad the opportûnity to sbare

our lives with Joe we ànow that be gas a sincere persone a

syzpathetic person, a warm person and probably the best thing

is a great sense of àumor. I remember on the closing days of

eacà session when we tend to get a little irritated and the

tensions are great. I voald walk to t:e back of the roon and

Joe alvays haG a smile an; we'd crack a little Joàe and lt

woqld cut a lot of :àe tension tàat gas out of t:e air. I

would like to on beàalf of the Senate: 'aanie and Judye

exten; oar sympatùy and condolences for samebody ve#re going

to xiss.

PRXSIDENTI

Senator Kustra.
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SENâTO: KUSTRA:

Tkank yoq. Hr. President. I've never stood on a death

resolutkon before and zaybe I Mouldn't be this tiœe if I had

known about Joeês death in time and I would :ave been tàere

at the Cathederal to pay my respects. You Xnovg you get

these little yellov telephone messagesy ve all knov tàey cone

throughout tàe session and they start multiplying togacd the

end of the Sessione and about half of theu you caa do gith-

oat. ànd when they land on that desk by that person v:o is

delivering theme you sometimes confuse wào it is wàose name

you see oa the telephone message vità who it is that's deliv-

ering tbe aessage.. ànd every now and t:en I see a memberg

perhapse kind of rebuff at khe thought of getting khat les-

sage. In Ky case, Most of my messages were delivered by Joe

'a:er and I have to say that in a1l of those days I can

relember when soze of those aessages were tougà and you'd

just as not soon take them and you were ready for debate. It

was a...a real pleasure aR; a special opportuRity to make a

Eriendship with a gentlezan who vas really, as Senator

Deângelts saldy so fall of Fitality and aa Icish sense of

àqmor and an Irish vit that I don't think tàis Body vill see

very often. It vas infectious. I knog that in the last tvo

years I've served here be œaëe my life infinitely more easy

aad I w1ll Riss hi2 very muc:. I can just imagine :ow his

family gill miss hiK and I just ganted to stand, I know ve

get caught up in our legislative duties, for a aoment to

reflect oa Joe's passing :o* mqch ve:ll all aiss hi2 and also

peràaps we ought to reflect at this œoaent on t:e iwportance

of those human relationshipse not only in Joe's case but

those who served with him and who still serve us. hay he

rest in peace.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelis has moved to suspend tàe rules for the

 immediatq consideration and adopkion of Seaate nesolution 78.
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âll kn favor of tbe motion and t*e adoption please rise.

senate Resolution 78 is adopted.. The Senate stands adjourned

until Rooa tomorrov.

!

1
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1
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